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H a ll C o u n ty  Bank A sse ts  Soar 
T o  R e c o rd  H ig h , S l5 .5  M illio n

Comments
WMther keep« liitKer- 

ou aad 0>- even winter isn’t 
to brliiK on coolness that 

help to do away with 1965 
Net Ogee. Perhaps Old Man Win> 

ie on the way. Farmers are 
in the kind of weather needed 

finish gnthorinir cotton. Anoth- 
thing wanted by farmers and 

gehers is moisture that will 
ibe whost grow for pasture and 
sn bringf in money when the 
tin  is sold.

fitgw

r

Oa mw*rj sifl* thar* is (o 
lacii te inspira sladnat* of lifai 
ee Inve e f  asan, tha baaulias of 
•tare, tha awaeines« of friand* 

tha Joy of saraico. Eaary 
• f  b  the 4awn of goldon op- 

nnity and oaory aight a par- 
:tion of rost and 

Wo ahould go forward 
hlithnannie haaritong, hap> 

thn nnntciouanasi of lia* 
g iMro and ■ O W .

Hall County went into 1966 
arith the best financial record in 
its history, according to figures 
released by the four county hanks 
this week. The totals were taken 
from sUUmenU of condition be
ing published this week, and are 
compared to those released a year 
ago.

At the close of business on Dec. 
31, 1966, the assets of the four 
county banks combined to a total 
of $16,651,062.34. which was $1,- 
944,303.36 above the figure of a 

; year ago.
Approximately the same trend 

was seen in the total deposits fig
ure at the close of 1966 which 
toUled $14,186.609.79. This is 
$1.907,164.09 over the Dec. 31, 
1964 figure, a remarkable two- 
million-dollar jump in a 12-month 
period.

Also higher than last year’s fig
ure was the loans and discounts 
total of the four banks, which is 
$6,581,861.14. This is $839,442.32 
aliove the 1964 end-of-year fig
ure.

The record high was predicted 
all year as each of the four state
ments of condition issued by the 
county hanks surpassed that of 
1964. With the selling of the 196.S

crops, the end of the year total 
was expected to be the highest on 
record.

Not all of the 1966 cotton has 
been eold as yet, so the Dec. SI, 
1966 figure will continue to climb 
as farmers complete the harvest
ing and marketing of the crop.

M .jaw» *«*»»
it Johnson, in his speech

evenlrr. toii^hed on
^  gy^fWUM «f America and the 

■ w# world, and in the final an- 
llt, i f  all are brought to pass, 

would have an utopia in- 
There is a war going on, 

peofile of the world 
. stanrlag. Has the mad rush
^  gold, tlM strife of competition, 

* _ hurry and hmstle of the auto- 
1  î.<. f̂le and all ita accompaniments 
“  'C>pt men from their towering 

JltiM of groat citizenship?

•  who have biased new 
for ofrilisalioB have al- 

lys boaw precedent breakers, 
over the man who beliaves 

awn Ideas; who can tkink 
d eet without a crowd to back 

’ ' a I who b  aot afraid to stand
mo| who b  bold, original, ro- 

''OPOofnll who has tha conraga 
go whore others have nevor 

to do what others have 
par daao, that accomplishes 
ags dw t laares hia mark on 

til

■orican  ̂parents and homes 
Id ba propared to train, mould 
iMpiro the youth for the lead- 
Ip BOW open to them in this 
■Ihig world of ours. Really, 
i thia world needs are intel- 
■kl, ^hdlaal, moral, social and 
f^aan^w ith  aelfishneaa. Wo 

It our millions for 
L'$hcy are atarving, but 

rid wants b  to feel 
is living the life of 

it prof eases.

I it I tka kigkesi type of 
patriotism for aoch 

' American to make 
|oal of kia life as an 
wltisenf Tko laaven- 

of snek a life is 
Aro yon willing to 

on Pago 1$)

Funeral Services 
For Mrs, Brock 
Held Here Today

w

i’uneral services for Mrs. H. B. 
Brock, long-time county resident, 
were conducted at 2 p. m. today 
(Thursday) from the Spicer Fu
neral Home Chapel. Rev. David 
Hanitilin, pa.itor of the Kir^t Meth
odist Church, officiated.

Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery with arrangementa un
der the direction of Spicer Fu
neral Home.

The former Margaret KHzabeth 
Greager. .Mrs. Br.uk was bom 
Nov. 11, 1881 in Lowell, Ark.

She was united in marriage to 
Haley Burton Brock Sept 1898.

(Continue;! On I’age 12)

Memphis School Trustees Plan 
Contract Negotiations Tonight

H arves t O f  *65 C ro p  
Is N o w  N earin g  End

School Census 
Is Being Taken

The harvesting of the 1966 1 
cotton crop is near ita end, a tele
phone survey of the 14 county 
gins revealed this

Phe harvest total rose to 66,683 
bales, the survey revealed. There 
are Just about 750 bales remain
ing, county ginners estimated.

Many ginning reports stated the 
harvesting in their areas was com
plete or so near to being complete 
that only a few bales remain. 
Other points have a few hundred 
hales left to be gathered.

The ideal weather this past 
weak allowed 6,000 bales to be 
gathered.

K. E. Voelkel of the Memphis 
Cotton Classing Office stated that 
the 23,000 sanrples classed during 
the week ending Friday, Jan. 7, 
was the second largest weekly fig
ure this season and brought the 
total classed to 160,000. This com
pared with 143,000 as of the same 
date a year ago. It is estimated 
that about 76 to 80 per cent of 
the expected Eastern Panhandle 
production has been classed thus 
far.

Based on samples classed last 
week. White grades represented 27 
per cent of the ebssing. Light 
Spotte<i and Spotted grades made 
up 61 per cent and 12 per cent, 
respectively. The leading grades 
were: Strict Low Middling White. 
17 per cent; loiw Middling, White,
7 per cent; Middling Light Spot
ted. 23 per cent; Strict I>ow Mid
dling Light Spotted, 32 per cent; 
lx>w Middling Light Spotted, 6 
per cent; Middling Spotted, 6 par 
cent; and Strict Low Middling 
Spotted, 6 per cent.

With increased harvesting, there 
was also an Increase in cotton re
duced in grads because of Bark

Six per cent of the cotton class
ed last week was reduced because 
of Bark compared with 3 par cent 
the previous week.

Staple length was considerably 
shorter. The predominant length

izens Urged 
Poll Tax

continued to be 16-16 inch with 
78 per cent of the cotton classed 
falling in thb category. Other 
bngths were; 29-82 inch and 
shorter, 20 per cent; SI-SI inch, 
4 per cent; and 1 inch and longer, 
1 per cent

More sample.  ̂ were classed as 
Wasty last week than any previ
ous week during the season. Five 
per cent of the samples were so 
deaignsted. Any sample falling in 
thb classification is usually as
sessed a $15.00 per bale penalty.

Micronaire readings (fineness 
(Continued On Page 12)

The annual school census in the 
four Hall County .*̂ chool Dis- 
tricb b  in the process of being 
taken thb month and school of
ficials urge sll parents who have 
children between school agea to 
cooperate in the annual census.

The census ia required by «tate 
law and is designed to record in
formation on every school sge 
child within the respective ;rhool 
districts, snd detailed informa
tion on chiblren who would be as 
old as six years by September 1, 
1966, and who would not have 
reached their INth birthday by 
that date.

The censu- provides an account
ing baoo for state aid to school 
districts, and as .such, it is most 
important that every youngster in 
the encompassing age bracket be 
counted.

Gensus takers in all four dis
tricts would appreciate parents 
who have pre-school age children 
starting to achool next Septem
ber in the first gra<{e to contact 
them as schoob liave no records 
of these children to check on and 
sometimes tney are overlooked in 
the cenaos.

Mrs. Bill Combs b  the census 
enumerator for the Memphis In
dependent School Dbtrict and can 
he reached at Box 192 or by call
ing 269-2381.

Mrs. lairan Denton is takinc 
the school census at Turkey and 
she can be contacted at Box 897

.Supt. of Schools JoEd Cuppell 
at Box .M, Estelline, b  taking the

Visit
Here Friday Morning
A Bloodmobile from the South

west Blood Bank in Amarillo will 
be in Memphb from 9 a. m. to 12 
noon tomorrow (Friday) al the 
Community Center for the pur
pose of receiving blood for a 
Memphis blood pool.

As of thb morning. Gene Ham- 
ill, one of the Memphb men who 
has been working on the project, 
said that 66 persons have signed 
up to give blood tomorrow

The project to get a bloodmo
bile to Memphb waa started by 
three Memphb Lions but not ai. 
a Lions Club project, Hamill said. 
A. L. Galley, Pete Shankle and 
Hamill have been working several 
months to organise the program.

Anyone interested in giving 
blood should go to the Commun
ity Center tomorrow between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 12 noon.

Kstellme school censub.
Supt. of Schoob Allen P. Jones, 

lAkeview Schools, u  taking the 
latkeview District’s census.

Parents must sign individual 
census blanks on all children 
within the age bracket Normally 
one blank per family ii that is re
quired.

Mrs. L.W. Stanford 
Dies Unexpectedly 
At Home Monday

.Mrs. L. \V. .Stanford, 63, form-: 
er teacher and the wife of a long
time .Mem|>hM druggist, died un
expectedly at her home Monday 
niorninsr. Her death came as a 
shock to her many friends 
throughout Uita area.

A native Texan, the former 
Jewell Jones was born August 
18, 1902 in Henrietta. She rame 
to Memphis in 1925 to teach in , 
the Msmphia Public Schoob. and * 
It was while she was living h-re 
that she met and married I-an- 
drum William Stanford on June i 
12, 1927. The couple was married . 
in Henrietta.

Mrs. Stanford continued to 
teach for approximately Uvree i 
years after her marriage. She had i 
a keen interest in the community I 
thoughout the more than 40 years ' 
she had lived here and had helped 
to promote mary worthwbila 
proiecta. She was especially inter
ested in the persons with whom 
she came in contact and poaaes- 
ted a gracious and warm person
ality which won for her many 
friends.

She was a member of the First 
Methodbt Church.

b'uneral services were held at 3 
p. m. Tueaday afternoon in the 
First Methodbt Church with the 
Rev. David Hamblin, pastor, and 
Tom Posey, minbter of the First 
Chrbtbn Church, officiating.

Rurial was in Fairview Ceme
tery with services under the di
rection of Spicer Funeral Home.

Survivors include her husband, 
L. W. Stanford; one daughter, 
Mrs. Douglas Shelton of Aahtols; 
two risters, .Mrs Ed Kennedy of 
Lubbock and Mrs. John Gladden 
of Spring; and two grandsona, 
Stan and Ken Shelton of Aahtola.

(Continued on Page 12)

I Members of the Menipdib School 
I Board and representatives of I Floyd W. Richards, Cuntractors,
I of Amarillo, will meet tonight at 
I 7 ;30 p. m. to try and negotiate a 
I contract for the eonstruction and 

remodeling of the achool build
ings of the local district.

Sewn bids were opened at 4 
p. m. yesterday in the High School 

 ̂ auditorium before about 60 con
tractors, Kub-contructors and in
terested individuab.

Bidders listed a boiie bid, and 
bids on three alternates which 
were considered by the school 
board, and the firm of Floyd W. 
Richard: was considered by the 
i>o:ird to be the low bidder after 
alternates number one and two 
were taken off the base bid.

Superintendent of 'Shoots Shan
non Dost Boid the board will 
meet tonight with the prospective 
contractor after hLs firm has had 
time to figure on tome cliangea 
in the original plana and s|>erifi- 
cations.

"The board decided to omit 
from the origins! plans th< dress
ing rooms and shower facilitie^ 
from Austin and Travis Element
ary buildings and to make certain 
other remodeling changes to get 
the contract figure lower than 
what was hid," Supt. Doss said.

"When tha final figurt U sat- 
bfsetory, we will let tha contriict 
to Floyd W. Rlcbardt,’’ Doaa said

School Board President laiw- 
' iica Kennoti said that all of tl>e 
bidders’ figures were above w)iat 
the dif^tnet ia able to spend be
cause aome of the money will )tava 
to go for furnishing and equip
ment, especially in the new High 
School building.

The Kicliards base bid was 
$898,287.00 with alternate one 
listed at $37,600, alternate two at 
$22,200, and alternate three at

$4,000. When alternates one and 
tsra were removed from the baaa 
bid, it left a toUl of $838,587.00 
which ia about $600.00 below the 
second lowest figure submittad 
by Panhandle b^ngt. and Contra.

Supt. Doss said the board ia 
primarily intereated in building 
the new High School building, 
adding four rooms onto Travis, 
and constructing a new cafeteria 
for Austin. After this, tha board 
will sea to what extent tha re
modeling can be done on Austin 
and the old High Skhoul, etc.

President Kennon said that the 
board asked for a base bid on ev
erything they wanted done, and if 
thia figure exceeded funds avail
able, they would have to cut out 
some things.

Since tha final contract is still 
in the negotiation stage, a rom
piste list of the construction to ba 
dona is not svailabla at thia time.

Methodist Church 
Passes Resolution 
To Build Facilities

The First Methodist Church vot
ed Sunday morning by a seven to 
one margin approval of a resolu
tion to rnmmit the church to ralaa 
$ 100,000

When this amount ia raised, the 
church will construct entirely new 
facilities, the resolution stated.

A building committee to over
see this work was also named 
Sunday and includes: Tomie Potts, 
chairman; Ed Foxhall, vice chair
man; Mrs, M. G. Tarver, secre
tary; and members, Mrs. Edd 
Hutcherson, John Fowler, Clent 

(Continued on Page 12)

Baldw in Is E le c te d  
C ham ber President
The Memphis Chamber of Com

merce began the process of re- 
crganiaing for 1966 with the elec
tion of new directors and officers 
thia week

At the noon meeting Monday 
at the DcVille Restaurant, Presi
dent Warren Driver announced 
tha results of the directors elec
tion held last week.

1 »river said the four men elect
ed directors with three-year terms 
on the chamber board are M. C. 
Alien, Jr., Jack B. Boone, Bill 
Combs and Jack I. Ibavis.

After this, the directors elect-

Pay
mf Hall County were 

ek to pay their an 
bifore thi Jan. 31st 
-•••» l^iMne oniy 
Lirth of the espect- 

ma<ie thi purrlu 
Anderson, Hall 

A: -or-»' jIIocI ir,
>ui 5C3 p<i|| tax rs- 
en ; jed ‘Duri: f  
w nortnally Issue 

r« - -‘ipti-,*’ she -a'.'l. 
:d that • don’t 
tb-r* „re only l.H 

M p. r r p e l i  taa 
if tb>f d in’t bave

a poli Ux ree ipt they will not he 
igihte to vote in the up coming 

slections,’* sha said.
Poli Ux recelpU may be pur- 

cha- d  In thè Hall County Tax of
f i c e  In the . .irtbouse or in the 
Ttirkey area from I/oetU Fergu- 
ei>n and P'Tgu? Inouranca Ag 
ancy

The Tc - law making U»e pur 
rhaa* iif a p !1 tax a p  o'iirement 
before one ie an ellgibi# v#ter 
stili iisndfc and irn*st aiilhoritlc^ 
arw urgini.'- Texf'S to make the 
P'jrchaae regardlter of thè puh- 
Ikity gfvon tb? court et“

ed a new slate of officers headed 
by the election of Byron Baldwin 
as president. Wayne Gooiirum was 
re-elected vice preaident and J. W, 
Coppedge was named board secre- 
Ury.

The new directors and officera 
will Uke office at the annual 
chamlier of commerce banquet to 
be held next month.

President Driver explained to 
the directors at the meeting Mon
day that three dates have been 
selecttHl for the annual banquet.

Driver said tha banquet will be 
held Feb. 7, Feb. 18 or Feb. 21, 
depending on which daU the 
apeaker selecta.

"As soon aa we know which date 
we will notify everyone, and or
ganize our banquet oommittee," 
Driver said.

T O P  STEERS— I’lctured above are Sam I ¡ouston i le f t)  and  t. arl H ouston (r ig h t) holding the tw o top  steers shown in the l"lan 
fo i in ty  4 H. IT A  I.iv rjto rk  Show here S atu rday  Sam  show ed the G rand  C ham pion steer, while his b ro ther, Carl, show ed 
the Reserve C ham pion anim al. Carl alao received the cattle  ahow m anship sw ard  Both a tten d  M em phis High School.

Final Rites For 
Minnie Mitchell 
Held Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs. L. C. 
Mitchell, 7.7, of 113 E Main, were 
held at 4 p. m today (Thursday) 
in the Memphis Church of Christ 
with Tom Anderson, minister, of
ficiating

Interment was in Fairview Cem
etery under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home

Minnie loim Mitchell, a resident 
of Hall County sine« 1908, died 
M'ednesday morning in Hall Coun
ty H' vpital. .She was bom In Lit
tle River County, Ark.

On Feb. 26, 1046, ahs was mar
ried to lokhe MlSrhell In ChiWruN 
and they moved to Memphis.

Surviving are her husband, a 
sister, Mrs. Maude Ohshners of 
Mankinn, and brothora, Jamas C, 
Bowman of Mamphia and D. Ciar- 
enee Bowman of Ifobbock.

Nsphowa served aa pallhaarere.
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a sso c ia  TK>X

N o n c x —A«y
m  «f may yen««, fom  «r eo«T«««tt— vkjck M y
ia tSa «f TW M ■■ptea D ew ersl «rfil b« «em etM  j
■yM n« b«Mis bv««(ta te tk* «n —«>»« «f tk« yekteker«.
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E D IT O R IA L
• j
Inventory Time Again! j

Now m tktm tunc o f jromr when mwm buauMM m atitutioM  bov* ; 
taken lavcntoty  of th r a  akcrebandwe, Ustinc «neb item, num ber 
of tbc Item, umt pnee and tbe  to ta l w orth of ererjrtkmg.

A nd. durm c inTctttory time. M i« um aliy aeen that m a n y : 
•top  to  take »lock of item* needed. wb*cb one« b a re  cold tbe ; 
beat, which particular «bell w «dll loaded with imaold item«, i 
etc. .SaturaUy, all have com pulainn to  look back over the past ' 
yaar and  view onoaelf as ob|«ctTveiy as posstbie. to  try and  see ' 
ourselves as otber* see us.

W'e. as pubiisbers and staff of « county seat weekly news
paper. publiabed in .Memphis. Texas, believe tha t this is a good < 
tune to restate oor purpose, our bebefs. and pu t into w ords | 
what we are trying to  accom pitsb

W e bebeve in tbc freedom  of tbe press. )X'e are grateful for 
M. M e «riU defend a  when we feel it m being surpressed as we 
wdl defend tbe freedom  of speech, free worship, freedom  to 
aasrtnblf.

M e believe too, th a t m return for tha t freedom  we owe an 
obhgation An obligation of service to  our com m um ties and  
area. M e stnve to bring as com plete, as accurate, and as on 
biased a  report of tbe news of our area  as possdile.

Obviouaiy, we are to try  to  keep this business of publishing 
s  new spaper in tbe black, so to speak. M'e are to  support good 
causes and  to serve our com m unities by aiuiouncing various 
activities M'e are to  assist local business institutions in selling 
their products and  we also have tbc  right and responsibility 
to  editonnlize. to express our own opinions on controversU l ■, 
«(uestKms whenever needed. '

A t tbe same tune, we will no t deny you. as individuals, tbe 
n g b t to  public expression of your own views. M'e bave en
couraged letters to tbe ed ito r in the past and do so again with 
the only stipulation tha t they be signed by tbe writer.

M e are m debted to our ad v ertise rs  A new spaper always 
appicciaies its advertisers regardless of whether we som etim es 
fail to express tbw appreciation.

Tbe D em ocrat is » p n v a te  com pany, operated  for private  
profit. But It w a  public news m edium  and  as such we continual
ly hope tb«t It merit*, ^nd wiU continue to  merit, your con- 
fiderKe and your trust

i H r m o r ù 8
Turning Back Tiir.e

From
Tbs D«tnocv«( F3gs

4g VCAES AGO 
Jaa- 14. I*M

Ths »svr drug »»«rs ia Uis Ma 
HMUC TtsMd* w der Iks ssaaag»- 
msnt of Homsr Y. Thempeea, 
with f It Pears«« m  prssrrip- 
tioB dark, m about randy f«r Its 
formal «fMcuag - •

W S Hall a n d  L  S. Ivy Uva 
oome4 « tniior ib«p in tbr P«rs 
A Sea iocatie« o« Main dreet, 
•M t t« tks AUm-rsgk Motor 
. yrsgsny . - •

Rsv. i  T. Hicka sf WsUtngtoa 
wee ksrs Tuesday atUndiag Um 
pastor* caafsrsnes and vuitlag 
kis sen. Hr. H. Hiciui , - •

Fr«nk For* *nd wifs dspartod 
t»<lsy for aesgmms vkerv bs will 
finisk tks siectrirxl wsrk on Iks 
new kigk sekMl kmlidiag. . . .

J. G. Gardnsr kas traded kie 
home on East Main for tke aew 
reaidencs recently completod on 
Seatk Sortfc strse by Womnek 
and Williasw. . .

Memphis is 
wkeissale bust 
StaUing» Co.,

Ik. ItuN«w hoywt
tkis wssk f«r a sm iJ ,7 
u .  H ».b l, C : . ^ '  
sasaesd ».,rk 
• demek about iÍ ^

wortk Couaty,
^ n e ra l *«rrie«* ^  

Priday
I  a 'c l^k  at tíu l i ;   ̂
Charsk tn „
Hatteaba.A.
Mempkis and “
Ib . Baptu,

A lemúy rvsiu«« g 
fM Üy. s«M  s w n C í  
Hks tn Msmphii, so  ^  
boma of Mr. and MnT i 
«t Vera ’
waa tbs íirvt tos- -Jnt »1 
ebildren bad rr«a 
sr. . . .

®"Mst X MtMwrj 
I cist's nmte sseondebn s i 

to bavs anetber S. Jínvy. amvsd Nwdnk 
«m Tks GaHnsr- j a SO-day Isav* hi Un la« 
ef Bowis. Tm .. I pareaU. Mr and Mis M

K-

What Other Editors Say
tbsir gams.

So, in their latcrtst, we present 
this:

Never touch a lavn ni>.>ser 
Vrhirl,ng blades and ryuig 
art npaetung w the golfer'* nerv
ous lystam. Vibration of the han
dle nmy ruin your “feel”* for the 
dabs.

Same way with snow shoveling. 
Even with a power snow thrower, 
the serions golfer is taking a 
rhance when he gets out m frees- 
!ng weather doing thn type of 
work. Golfing muscle* can be pot 

by shoveimg

Sky Spies
This m n fast moving world we live in. and  msuiy bave been , 

tbe teebnoi changes in tbc past five year*, for exam ple
Even so. we were surprised In learn that m odem  science has 
com e 1« tbe aid of tbe farm er m a new  scientific breakthrough 
that will help him grow b e tte r crop* and check disease in a 
m anner n e ie r  before known

‘T w o  miles high, tbe airplane r~  ed over a field of wheat 
Looking daw n, a  special spying eye detected  tke beginning of 
a  senous crop disease, two w eeks sooner that a hum an expert 
could have spotted the trouble on tbe ground Steps to control 
tbe disease were taken that much earber '

This IS one exam ple of a new, expanding kind of spying to 
pry out vahiabie earth  secrets— bow crops and forests are far 
mg. where bidden m inerals or oil may Ue. to fight fires, to  clue* 
to  coining changes m cbm aie and w eather, to  learn vrbat man 
by bis actiofw m doing to bis own plsnet

Elsrtb scentist* call ibis "rem ote «enwng of tbe env iron
ment. It IS aided now by a whole family of new sensing devices 
developed largely for m ibtsry uses and now being taken off 
tbe  secret list

Tbe gpying eye over tbc «rbesi field was an infra-red d e iie e  
wb*rb delects heal waves A  darker image from part of tbc 
field m arked the beginning of black stem  rust disease

Combined use of infra-red and ultraviolet devices, radar, 
regular and color pbotogrspby and otber meana m capable of 
lelbng one kind of vegetation from another, bow healthy tbe 
vegetatio« la, and even srby it n  beeommg ssek

These desrices can pick up m form atioti to help predict weeka. 
m onths or years in advance what a yield will be m crops or 
orcharda or tiroberland. the experts say

These new devices are going to be used more and  more, and 
probab ly  by corporation farm ers who can afford  to  use them  '

M’e arc approaching tbe day srhen our land will p ro d u c e : 
m ore and m ore under new «cienlific advances, sn d  tbe farm er 
will get m ore and  m ore into (ns*b button operatioa.

T here 's one problem  the new sensing devices h av en 't w orked • 
out yet, bu t p robab ly  tbe solution will com e Suppose they fly 
over a field of wheat and fm d mossac disease T be m ach in e ;
relay* tbi* inform ation, tells wbal to  do about tt and when. ; - wl-w  ̂ _____  ___n . . i i i  . 1 t ! waiea can provias instractors

But )ust srhere does tbe money come from to make use of j practical sxperienea. But in-
this m arvelous adv ice) I prugratas are nsad

— The O chiltree C ounty H erald  j «4 if aH who ar* sagsr for sdasa-
tioB are to gst H ia the years 
skssd —Christhui Seisaes Menh

Cm A iag The C
Btuiaess boosm may corns aad 

go bat tbers m one boom that 
seems sarc to eoatuiM imebseked.
That Is the one in higher sdaca- 
uoa.

Figures jaxt relssssd by the 
Uaited Statss Office of Educatwe 
make clear tbs steady uptrend in 
college enrollments. Lsat fair« 
college registrant numbered near  ̂
ly lix milito«, or some 12 per cent 
B»me than ia 1944, which in 
turn sraa 10 per cent above 1042.
That's the way it baa been going

up, lip srith still more to ' i adly out of toar 
come. j mow.

It is not hard to find reason* 
for Ü-.C — laat incresae. Indus
try and tbs various services are 
m.vk r.r a coDege degree a must 
for more and more of their jeba.
Many high school seniors ere 

to—=rd by the fi
nancia} appeal t "You can't afford 
SOT to go to college ” Tbe aver
age college graduate they are told, 
fvrns 2164,044 BMre in his work- 
inr years than the average high 
school gradaste.

•\lso pulling rtudenti toward 
the campus are the many scbolar-
-.hn** and ktan»̂ ...federal, state.
private—which now enable the 
“ •n* and daughters of poor fam- 
Dles to work for legree*. A third 
and meet important cause is that 
theee are jurt more people—more 
high school graduatea—than there j 
ever were before.

The situatioa calls for most 
serious thought. The cxkUng edu
cational system cannot inderinite- 
ly absorb all comer«. M-wt good I 
private institutiom hare aet lim-j 
its to their growth State univer- j 
sities are adding buildings and . 
opening branches but tbers are ; 
bounds to the number of students j 
they can house and supervise j 
properly. Junior "bome twon” I 
two-year colleges arc a help, but 
many of theee local mslHutions 
are not cqurpped or staffed for 
true liberal arta teaching.

Perhaps some pressure can be 
taken off the collegaa if a diatinc- 
tkm ta made between students 
seeking n liberal education and 
those whose rsal aim is only 
training for n job which deninads 
n degreo. The letter might better 
be taught by tbe eia^oying group

tnctly away from aoapy | 
»ater as used ter diabea or cloth- '
V- T'' '  w." wither the banda and , 

tbe golfer to leat hw gnp. j 
I - '.'t walk to the grocery store ;
*r 'sr-i poTement or iidewaiks.

T'’ t.pe >'f wxikuLE '!—»in.i» the 
; r r g 7 step and tbe type of;
. leel" tbit it deeeioped i

- ' *r:i turfed fairways.
■ -I erenznr* relatir.g on the j ijg 

¡;v.’ -ir as weather permits. In a | 
haic—ock. If the round of hanrinif | 
di'h.-- in the kitchen distarbi • 
your roncentratton, tom up the ' 
T.,!ume on the TV

whoeiaaters of randy, ctgnn end 
tobaeeoa. bna a represen tati ve. j 
Mr J. E Bakh e t Quaaah. hers | 
tnM week making srTaageineiitn ! 
for tbo epantng e f  this basineas 
St sn s a i^  date, which will be 

‘ snnounesd later. . .
Í Ernest I Gip» MeMurry this 
' week bsui^t and took charge of 
i the Fletcher Filling station an the 
j comer of Main and Seventh 

streets. . . . .

» «utotied

30 YF.ARS AGO 
Jaa. P-JsB. 10. 1434 

Mrs. E H. Boone is leaving to
morrow for Clinton, Okla.. to 
make her home with her son, R. 

Boone. She ha* been here with 
daughter, Mrs. N. A. High

tower, fur several months. . . .
Mrs. E. A Themas and ton„ 

Ka.pb, went to Vernon yesterday, 
. where they mU join Mr. Thomas 

P.csd a good deiective story be-; ^  U, Denton
ret-rtng. Murder i* •'X'thing ¡ 

to .-ontemplate after a day of gclf i
-1. berty Vradicstor.

! of
C VRD OF THA.SKS 

-*ish to take this meani 
exprewing my sincere thanki 
each and everyone who ao

. . .  . . . .  concerned during the time of mrIn other saaeons. golfer* shoald i. ¡. 1
avoid perminal contact w.th Hoe. ^  J  to exUnd
rakm. sicklt*, etc This type of : flT ui n**'
swiag naed fur tnese t ^ h  T f o r -  ̂ S t« * “*""-
eign to golf, and may thruw tne ‘ "J
golfer out of kb ri-.ythm ’ beautiful„  . . .  f  owers. gifts, card*, and

•lever lift furniture, h---xes tr  ; visits, 
other heavy objects. This ii wry | 
hard on golf mosclex ' May God bless each of yc 

Mrs. Ima Hartsell

ill attend tbe 44th 
’ birthday celebration of Mr. Thom

as’ father.
Mr and Mr*. Hobart Moffitt 

of Hv-ilry spent Sunday tn Mem- 
phi. w;th Mrs MoffiU's parents, 

to, Mr. and Mrs. <'. W Crawford . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. K M Ewen viaited 

their son, John at the Ewen 
Farm near Estelline yest-rday . .

Mr*. K.ttie Gam mage. Mr. and 
Mr*. Wendell Gnmmagr and Mr«. 
W E, Gammage returned yester 
day from Anson «here they visit
ed w Bi Mrs. H F. Stephens for 

, leveral Jays Mrs. Stephens Is 
( known ¡n Memphis ns Mrs. F'rank 

Shaw.. . .

many

ry He 
Calif.

Mrs. E. E Koeniaye 
pbk visited ber parsa«,
Mrs. Capp Ortatt •{ 
over tbe weekend .

W. M. (Bill) Klpstnd
U. 8 . Navy, wks ■ __
Sasebo, Japan, was peoaejk 
fireman 2 c to firtsai ¡Mttllf 
Dec. 1. He IS the SOB of u B w  
Mrs. M M Kl'Cslryi 
pbis-------

---------  a B, ]
I to YEARS AGO ). L

Jea. 12. IMI g p
R. A. Msscy umisc^pb 

sreek that he wxj hn.dae 
kouM celebrai 
14 to celeb r f .  Ih» sih'j  ̂
business her- srd th* ad 
m new locati'-’- at 4tl Xál 

Misa Betfy- ' U-i« 
tractive M- .’ 'i» Hi|i 
senior, wi!' r-pre-ent 
belt F. F. .V. Distnet it 
meeting tn .Vicsnüd a

Tero broli « r- snd .
members <>f i ’netr 
family, celdralsJ N«v 
Day togvth«r in n»«sm 
retehranU w i J. P.
Sr., of Lakes ir ind F ,
gomery of » i r̂cndon, •» ®
twin broth*r-, Mn. VmJV 4B 
of CInrvnd-'.". 79. snd 
Reed of PUr.iicw. 71 ^

The beys a.-, i Cir'o 
Samaorwood Hi.-H S.-h-'w 
ed the lop ho” 1 lilt 
at the «afce’-a* L sprock I: 
Tournament 'a-Te, scfod 
Nolan Puieet, 
squads . . .

»Chp,

-.M.-h a{

Loafer.

MOVED
To the South Side of 

The Memphis Hotel Building 
41.5A Main Street

D r. Jack L  Rose
Optometrist

tor.
1

Fee Gsif Addict.
Golfers who take tbe game aeri- 

«aaly (mad erkat golfer iosen’t) 
are aheap« «« tbe ieakoat for tips 
sad ad W e to help them improve

/■-  , ihr V8 airmig rnotifh to rwe jom
I ^  aetomatk toHMmiatoaa. paver a trertaf.

Wtodov^ A M /F M  Maktptox 82« to  rm«o. 
Ami mor*. Wltkogi eem breathtof hmtL
* 2 * *  k  4 Tarba-icd Vi hreatkaa daepar. BrealW« frw .

f i

THE CHEVROLET
WAY

*awe«l7. WWa tbe •amller 
J«* ^  ■ k«|. Taa try h.

“* ywv Cbcvratot daakr'A  Aad aowlMr« «ka.
Wa offer two Turbo^Jat tfii V8a tr» 'ga v —
Cherrilt SS m .  Th«g’t  tho  »

■f

«P t« 426 hp) mvaiUbla ia Cbarrolat« and Corvftim

listereeted ia Budding 
A  Hoosa UiMlar

FHA?
Can get best deal right now 
while C ontractors are in Tow n. ! 

For In lo rm atiaa  Saa j

.1. A. 0ÍH)M. J r .
A t Big " O ” R«>.t«urant 
2 5 9 -H 9 I  o r 259-2179

Cagriss
^  Mag Rs| Cmî  ^^CbaseM  M 144 «rvi Omf*

w .  c u m i w  - o c t h i.  - a « ,  n  - c m n  - c « w « *  » O ®

m i  h  MAI.N STREETS
WARD MOTOR CO., INC.

Ml N i m i s  TT.X*\3 7924-,



t f P  Study Club 
e d i  Officers 

Meeting Wed.
IhkciAlS Study Club met Wed- 
■ iV  lilv n o o n , January 6, in 

• f  Mrs. Herachel Comba, 
»vpnth, for a proirram 
tlon.

M> G. Tarver, president,, 
^todnfr the businese aea- 

«Uch time officers srere 
the 1988-07 club year, 
kf. Ilarriaon, chairman 

Bominatinir committee, 
foilowinfr slate of 

io were unanimously 
the club:

hel Comba, president; 
Helm, first vice presi 
Neville Wrenn, record- 

Mrs. Ed Hutcher- 
ndinfc secretary; Mrs. 
rson, treasurer; Mrs. 

Iwin, pariUimentarian 
and Mrs. F. W. Fox- 
porter and press book

re«tin» profrram was 
by Miss Neville Wrenn, 

on “Arid lainds” and 
[utcherson, who tallked 

^ a  Stranre Ways.** 
pDir reports were brourht 
M departmental counsel- 

limr a report by Mrs. 
on the conservation 
underway by the 

Donley Water Control 
rement District No. 1. 

|th e  social hour, pie and 
served by Mrs. Combo 

»win;; members and one 
Kermit Voekel, and 

9n Baldwin, Virtfinia
W. C. Davis, L. G. De- 

R J. Dunbar, P. W. Fox- 
—  aH  $• Greene, T. M Harrison, 
RS AGO >. Ifc Ifelm . Bob Hutcherson,
I. ■J®* Montsromery,

tr- B h  sM yrts. M. G. Tarver, Miss
fpcnn and Mrs. Wray

n *sst.

Mrs. Louis Ashford and 
ited over the weekend 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

rt Ijpdge.  ̂ and family. They 
vMled with her prandpar 
itr.a I t  ifib Rud Mrs. Taylor of Ver- 
■ .. a - Mb Mr* Taylor is in the Quanah 

mij tr- 'where he underwent sur-
, week,
id N*v_____

_  _  _  of Mr.
I. P V -  -
U: -iW ’

’idoB,
Ur«. Vm

Slid li'’

in the home 
Terrell Bogacs and Tiny 

ives durinir the weekend 
ry Ashford and Petrgy. 

visited Sunday in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Nelson 

^ 4  Miply and with Mr. and Mrs.
Mindera and family in Den-

CMy.

m

1966 JA N U A R Y  JUB ILEE Q U EE N — Miss C arolyn T ltom pson is pictured above holding the bouquet of red roses she was 
presen ted  ^ t u r d a y  night afte r being crow ned “ 196 6  Jan u ary  Jubilee" Q ueen. A  m em ber of the senior class. Miss T h o m p 
son •• the daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy T hom pson. O ther queen cand idates and  their escorts, pictured frorn left to  right, 
are Miss Judy  Bruce escorted  by C huck Jennings. sopT om oret; the Q ueen Miss Thom pson and  her escort D anny Peters, 
seniors; Miss Linda G aston and  h er escort D anny C lark, jun iors; and  Miss Vee l.a tim er and escort Jim m y Grice, freshm en’. 
A a  annual event, the Jubilee was held in the high school auditorium .

Gamma Kappa Chapter Meets Saturday 
In Roy L  Guthrie Home In Memphis

WTSU Students Marry In Pretty 
Holiday Wedding In Sllverton

Miss Brenda Joyce Martin be
came the bride of Jerry Bob 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Josh 
Smith of Turkey, in a pretty home 
ceremony performed December 
23 in the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
Martin in Silverton.

Rev. Carl Nunn, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in Silver- 
ton, read the double ring cere
mony before a white flocked 
Christmas tree trimmed with red 
balls which stood seven-feet tall 
and was flanked by candelabra 
holding lighted tapers. Poinsetta 
arrangements were used through
out the home.

Mrs. Bill Edwards, pianist, play
ed a medley of Christmas songs, 
requested by the bride and a med
ley of love songs. She also played 
the traditional wedding marches 
for the processional and recession
al.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a winter white

street-length sheath dress trimmed 
with pearl white buttons and 
fluffs of wool on the long sleeve 
cuffs and around the neckline. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
flowers atop a white Bible.

Miss Ginger Martin, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a red taffeta dress accented 
with a corsage of white carna
tions.

Terry Smith of Lubbock attend
ed his brother as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were hosts 
at a reception immediately fol
lowing the ceremony. The bride’s 
table was laid with a white cro
cheted cloth, made by W, Ham
ilton’s mother at the age of 90. i 
The cloth was laid over red felt 
and centered with Mr and Mrs. 
Santa and an arrangement of 
poinsettaa.

For a wedding trip to Raton, 
N. M., and points of interest In 
Colorado, the bride chose for trav
el her wedding dress accented with

red glovaa and purse.
The nrwiyweda are now at 

home in Canyon. 2709 27th St, 
where they are both studenu at 
West Texas State University. 
Mrs. Smith is majoring in secre- 
Urial science while the bride
groom is a senior majoring in 
business administration and min- 
oring in law.

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot adequately ex

press our deep appreciation for 
the many kind and sypmathetic 
acts that come to us at the time 
of our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mi Baker 
of Hedley

Mra. Hubert Jones and 
family

Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard returne<l 
home Saturday after spending 
about two weeks in Abilene vis
iting with her sons, Cearley R. 
Kinard and Dwight Kinard and 
families

Mrs. Myrtle Hammons has re
turned home after spending a 
week in Ft. Worth visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. W. R. Couch.

Thirteen Present 
For Meeting Of 
Parnell Club

The Parnell Club met January 
6 with thirteen members present.

The club was opened with 'The 
Ixini’s Prayer”, led by liorotha 
Braidfoot. The devotional was 
given by Cordy« Hood.

After each member answered 
roll call with "A Grooming Hint,” 
the minutes of the j revious meet
ing were read by the herretary, 
Leona Burk. Fourteen sick visits 
were made.

The prendent, Gussie Mother- 
shed, then dismissed the club.

Members present were Anna 
Bell Bonej’, IVirotha Braidfoot, 
Nell Burk, I^eona Burk, Lucile 
Cope, Myrtle Dunn, (’ordye Hoosi, 
Irene Hood, I.«na Hill, Clessie 
Jouett, Bessie I,athram.

Fir-it telegraph rabies between 
Dover and Calais used iron wire 
condurtors.

TTie January meeting of the 
Gamma Kappa Chapter of Delta 
Kai^a Gamma met in the home of 
Roy L. Guthrie in Memphis s t 2 
o’clock on Saturday aitemoon, 
January 8. The meeting was call
ed to order by the president. Miss 
Inez Blankenship. After a short 
short business session, Mra Homer 
Tribble, first vice-president. In
troduced Mrs. Eual Robinson, pro
gram leader, who, in discussing 
the top, “Age and Creativity”, 
stated that creativity is not a mat
ter of age, that each period of 
life has Its spei ific type of con
tribution to make. She presented 
the first guest speaker. Miss Vikie 
Hines of Chiidresa Mias Hines, 
interested particularly in creativ
ity in the area of costume design
ing and interior decorating, talked 
enthusiastically about her pro
jects; mechanical drawing, home 
making, Journalism, and art. She 
showed drawings, decorations 
made of are paper, smocked pil
lows, and a suit—all of which she 
had constructed.

Mrs. Gertrude Watkins rernark- 
ikI that among all people who had 
influenced her life Mrs. Charlie 
Boyd stood high..

Mrs. Boyd, typifying crestivity 
for older people, read several of 
her own poems which have been 
publishd in national anthologies. 
Mrs. Boyd said that she began 
writing serious poetry after her 
first grandchild was born. She de
fined poetry as “the music of the 
soul." Mrs. Boyd writes a poem 
each year for her Christmas greet
ings.

Mrs. Rsy Toft, also of Chil
dress, who said after her busy 
years of early marriage that the 
found herself a little “empty- 
handed” upon her son’s entering 
school, showed pictures which she 
has done in water colors, oils, and 
crayons. She declared that one 
doM not take art to become great: 
that he it take« it for stimulation 
and expression. She and her hus
band have made many friendh, 
have traveled extensively, and 
have renewed their zest in living 
through this vivacious hobby. She 
thinks that two of the greatest 
developments are a good aense of 
humor and the ability to accept 
criticism.

Mrs Irene Kirby used the hook 
“Age and Arhieven.ent" by Har 
vey C. I.ehman for the base of 
her remarks about ereativity. She 
found that in chemistry and math- 
ematis.r young people excell, hut

in astronomy and philosophy older 
people lead.

Mra. Robinson, in closing ths 
panel consideration, noted that 
teacbera, who mold and direct 
young people into worthwhile 
channels where they will increase 
their tslents, accept their oppor
tunities, and improve their per
formances, are among the key 
creators in human activity.

Members attending the meeting 
included: Mra Marjorie Bain, 
Turkey; Miss Edgar May Mon
gol«, Mrs. Velma Weaver, Clar
endon; Mrs. Myrtle Hill, Miss 
Msudie Coffee, Wellington; Mrs. 
Carrie Belle King, Mrs. Brunetta 
Morris, Miss Zady belie Walker, 
Miss Ethel llillhouse. Miss Mar
garet McElreath, Mrs. Reba 
Stroehle, Miss Alms Bruce, and 
Mias Eats McElreath of MemphU. 
Mias Wilma McLean of Clarendon 
and Mrs. Henry Foster of Mem
phis were welcomed guests.

Estelle Barber 
Entertains 
Sewing Club

The home of Mrs. Estelle Bar
ber was the scene of the meeting 
of the Friendly Sewing Cirels 
which met January 11 at 2 p. m.

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. Katherine Hook. Estelle Bar
ber presided over the business 
session during which the minutes 
of the last meeting were read. 
The treasurer also gave the year's 
report. The club then voted to 
give $10 to the March of Dimes 
end $10 to the Heart Fund.

The following officers were 
also elected: President, Mrs, Lar
ry .Simfison: vice president, Mra. 
Una Young; secretary, hlorene 
Yarbrough; treasurer, Eula More
land; Estelle Barber, reporter.

The rest of the meeting was 
spent ‘n quilting for the hostees.

Delicious refreshmente were 
served to the following: Mmes.
Alla Boswell, Eula Moreland, Lins 
Young, Katherine Hook, Florens 
Y.HTbrough, Jean lamb, Etta 
Jones, la rry  Simpson, Julia Smith 
and the hostess, Estelle Barber.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Eula Moreland on 
.Tanuary 28 at 2 p. m.

Sheffield silver plate first 
maile in 1748.
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SPECIAL NOTICE
TO ALL INTERESTED CITIZENS

Pay Your 
P o ll Tax
Elections vitally important to all citizens of Hall 
County will be held during 1966. Among them will 
be; School Trustee Elections, City Council Elections, 
First and Second Primaries, the General Election, and 
any special election which might be held.

Due to the publicity given the court case of Texas Poll 
Tax Law, many persons feel that they should not pay 
their Poll Tax. At present, most authorities are advis
ing citizens to go ahead and get Poll Taxes. Then they 
will be eligible to cast ballots in all elections.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX BEFORE THE DEADLINE
JANUARY 31st

TO TURKEY AREA RKIDENTS:
Poll Tax Receipts are available in Turkey at Fergu
son Insurance Agency, and may be paid to Loetta 
Ferguson.

Melissa Anderson
Tax Assessor-Collector of Hall County

1 VCGCTASU OtSH

t  MNNCR P lA T n

1 MCOMJM PlAmR r v .

NOW
DURING WHITE SALE 

SEASON
BUV

T r 2 L D c i s c A . n
vuViitestone Lua.re

priced so low 
its a big sale value...

45 pc. service for 8 
pure vvhite_CLOUD NINE

95 ™
STOCK 
VALUE

$5Z60

Strong, suthgntlc Esrthonwsra body • Compittely 
owon and diahwMhar tafal • DotarganU ntvar dim Ha 
eoter and lustra • Choosa from many accaasoriat 
• Add Individual piacas any tima.

Dscoratsd patterns also available: 
$39.95— 45 pc. service for 8

I
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lodge 
New 

Offînn Monday
Stovena w u  iniUll> 

of Kab«k»h Lodffo
ceremony Mon< 

in tbe I>odKe Hall, 
fiphrey of Claren- 
Doputy Preaident, 

taotalltoir officer. Hhe 
by Mmea. Mary Hell 

Huffhea, Roea 
Locillo Sweeney, Ines 

Clark, Kmma 
Oryho Sweeney, all of 

Ora Ritchie of

offleon inatalled to 
Mn. Stevens were RI* 

Vloo Grand ; Katelle 
secretary ; Mar- 

_  treasurer; Kdna
III, ftnoiiciol secretary ; Flo- 
“  ■ yh, warden; Ix>uiae 

or; Kula More-
__  __er; Cholo Rogers,
i; Eora Young, musician; 

inside guardian ; 
ors, outside guar- 

bOTf F«at«>r, right support 
florenc« Paschell, left 

; to L. G.; Linnie Kennedy, 
to V. G.; I,ettie Ger- 

dvbt sopport to V. G.
' A dotteiuno salad supper was 

by 80 members and vis-

II®

ft- •

Tm v  Deer
f haater often is face<l 
Job of getting his kill 

*ek to eamit before nightfall. Us- 
jpBy t t k  oeesrs when hunting 
|pH« MBM ih U  nee from camp.

I t is asoeh better not to try to 
■ i tba UU in after dark. Leave 

. ^ s s fe m  it bea. But protect the 
I ■gensi from being molested by 

»edatoTS by tying your bandana 
tua antler prong.

— THunuui scent on the hanky will 
away other wild animals.

R E SE R V E C H A M PIO N — Shown above with his R eserve 
C ham pion barrow  ia G ayiand Bragg of Esiellme. B ragg 's 
anim al placed second in his class behind Fow ler's  g rand  
rham piun  in the heavy weight H am pshire class. 1 le received 
ihe rosette shown above, a trophy  and  cash awards.

Hooter Attends 
Funeral Service 
For Aunt Monday

W. B. Hooser was in Childress 
Monday to attend funeral aervicea 
for an aunt, Mrs. Myrtle Bsllard, 
73. Interment was in Childraas 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Ballard had lived in the
iVlwin Community, near Paducah, 
fur the paat 23 years. She is sur
vived by two daughters and three 
drvn and great-grandchildren, 
tons and a number of grandchil-

Bag Per 23's
Two objections fo .22's is the 

way the box disintegrates in your 
pocket and the difficulty one has 
in returning unfired loads to box. 
There seem to be twice ss many 
cartridges to put back than you 
took out

Kliminate both these nuisances 
by emptying the entire box of 
cartridges into a xippered tobacco 
pouch.

Such a container is pocket-eise, 
■■ipillproof and wateniroof.

Income Tax 
Q. And A. Column

This column of quostlons and 
answers on federal tax matters 
is provided by the local office 
of the U. S. Internal Revenue 
Service and is published as a 
public service to taxpayers. The 
column answers questions moat 
frequently asked by taxpayers.

Q—I’m Just starting a busineas. 
What should 1 know about Fed
eral taxes?

A—The Revenue Service haa 
available a “Mr. Busincssman’a 
Kit" which can be obtained from 
any local IRS office. The IRS also 
has a publication called “Tax 
Guide fur Small Business,’' which 
should be extremely helpful to 
you. It may be obtained at a 
cost of 60c from IK.S offices.

Q—If I sell my house now when 
will I have to pay taxes on any 
profits?

A—Ordinarily, profits should 
be reported in your return filed 
for the tax year of the tale, us
ing Form 2119, unless you intend 
to buy and occupy a now home 
within one year, or 11 'll years if 
you build. If you replace it, you 
might he able to defer paying tax- 

I ea on the gain.
Taxpayers who are 65 years of 

age before the aalc of their prin
cipal residence may be able to 
take advantage of the special pre
visions in the law allosrlng an 
exclusion for all or part of the 
gain on home tales by those 66 
and over. IRS Document No. 
6017, which gives more detailed 
information on this subject, may 
be obtained free by writing to 
your I>istrict Director of Internal 
Revenue.

If you sr* required to report 
your gain, and if no more than 30 
per cent of the aelling price is re
ceived in the year of the sale, you

can report on the installment bas
is. Under this method you report 
each year a percentage of the
profit as you ooUoct it. IRS Docu
ment No. 6108 ountains more in
formation about installment aalas.

Q—If I writa a chock in 1966 
but it is not cashod until 1966, 
what tax year should it be report
ed in?

A—If you are making a chari
table donation, for instance, by 
check, then you may take the de
duction for the year you write i t  
However, if a check ia issued to 
you and it is income, it should be 
reported in the year it ia received 
even though you do not mash it 
right away.

Q—I'm scheduled for a cash 
bonus this Christmas. Will it be 
taxable?

A—Yea it will be taxable and 
your employer will withhold in
come taxes on i t

0 - 1  ’m going overseas to teach 
the first of the year. What do I 
do about my 1966 income tax re
turn?

A—If you are a calendar year 
taxpayer, and are traveling or re
siding abroad on April 15, you 
are given an automatic extension 
until Juno 16 to file your return.« 
and declarationa of estimate«! tax. 
However, you must pay interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent per an
num on any tax which ia unpaid 
during this two month period.

Before you leave to go over
seas, be sure to pick up a copy of 
IRS Publication So. 64, "Tax 
( lU id e  for U. S. Citisens Abroad’’ 
It is available at IRS offices at no 
charge.
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MAM A’S

C O O K I E S
1 4 —  29c Pkgs.

DEL MONTE
Pineapple-Grapefruit

D R I N K
3 46 Oz. Cans

WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E
1 Lb. Can

} 1.00 890 69c
la-«

WHITE SWAN
S H O R T E N I N G

3 Lb. Can
P L U M  . JAM

18 Oz. Jar

3 89tí
*i]

SWEETHEART

FLOUR
5-Pound Bag

DOVE ELLIS
LIQUID TAMALES

Giant Size No. 2 V2 Can

490 2 690
U.S. No. 1 White DELICIOUS

POTATOES APPLES
10 Lb. Bag Lb.

S90 190
y R A P E F R D IT RUBY RED2fo rl9*

TALL KORN

B A C O N
2 Lb. Pkg.

1.59

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

F R Y E R S
Lb.

CUDAHY’S

H A M
Boneless Lb.

PATIO FROZEN
E N C H I L A D A  D I N N E R S

12 Oz. Package

3 9 «

Super Save Market
6 th  A N o e l  St» P hone 2 5 9 - 2 0 1 4  
DOIBLC BUCCANEER STAMPS AEONESOAV 

^ITM S2 50 PURCHASE OP MORE

í ^ '

may be able to 
of the special pro- 
law allowing an 

ill or part of the 
sales by those 66 

jlMiI R — S  Document No. 
Wwstrrr*"'* more detailed 
¡|ji{liiil 1—1 this subject, may 
U(l « l 'o ré e  by writing to 
giliihiiK^HTector of Internal

ifiMipi required to report
INMiili if no more than 30
iiqylls mm  selling price is re- 
ifiiliu*—«*r of the sale, yon

can report on the installment baa- 
ia. Under this method you report 
each year a percantage of th* 
profit as you ooUact i t  IRS Docu
ment No. 6108 oontains more in
formation about installment aalas.

Q— If I writa a check in 1966 
but it ia not cashed until 1966, 
what tax year should it be report
ed in?

A—If you are making a chari
table donation, for instance, by 
check, then you may take the de
duction for the year you write i t  
However, if a check is iwued to 
you and it ia income, it should be 
reported in the year it is received 
even though you do not mash it 
right away.

Q—I’m scheduled for a cash 
bonus this Christmas. Will it be 
taxable?

A—Yes it will be taxable and 
your employer will withhold in
come taxes on i t

Q—I’m going overseas to teach 
the first of the year. W'hat do I 
do about my 1966 income tax re
turn?

A—If you are a calendar year 
taxpayer, and are traveling or re
siding abroad on April 16, you 
are given an automatic extension 
until June 16 to file your returns 
and declarations of estimated Ux. 
However, you must pay intereat 
at the rate of 6 per cent per an
num on any tax which is unpaid 
during this two month period.

Before you leave to go over
seas, be sure to pick up a copy of 
IRS Publication No. 64, “Tax 
iiuide for U. S. Citisens Abroad” 
It is available at IRS offices at no 
charge.

M am phia D ainocrat—.Thur«., J n ,  13, 1 9 6 6 ___________ P m f S

Digg«, Jameson 
Enter Animal«

Q—Will there be any change in 
tax ratas next year?

A—There will be no change In 
income tax rates for individuals 
next year under present law. 
There are some rate changes 
scheduled in the Social Security, 
self-employment, and excise tax 
areas however.

For instance, the tax on tele
phone service drops from 10 to 3 
per cent on January 1, 1966, and 
then one additional point each 
year until it ia eliminated in 1969. 
The Social Security tax rate in
creases from 8.85 per cent to 4.2 
per cent effective January 1, 
1966, and self-employment tax in
creases to 6.15 per cent.

Q Does IRS plan to issue state 
sales tax table again this year?

Yes. State sales tax table* <ex
cept for North Dakota) and gas
oline tax rates for deduction pur- 
poees are included in the 1040 in 
struction booklet this year. This 
change will help remind some tax
payers of a deduction for sales 
and gas tax they might otherwise 
overlook.

S a l t  A n d  P e p p e r  S t r a w s
For ramping ronveniences and 

apare-saving pur;>o*ea, make indi
vidual dual aalt and pepiier ahak- 
era by filling ordinary soda-pop 
rtraw

Finch one end of straw rloaed, 
pciir in salt or pepper, then pinch 
other end closed. Place one straw
ful of each condiment beside each 
plate.

In Stock Show
Mark Jameson of Estelline and 

Jimmy Diggs of Estelline will en
ter three Uunbs in the junior class 
in competition at tha 1966 South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, Jan. 28 through Feb. 6, it 
was announced by the show this 
week.

Diggs will enter one lamb while 
Jameson will enter two iambs.

W. R. Watt, Fort Worth Stock 
Show president snd manger, ex
perts the linal list of 1966 live
stock entries to top the 1966 rec
ord of over 11,000.

Clyde F. Milam  
Is Reported To  
Be Improved

Clyde F. Milam, who is a pa
tient in St. Anthony’s Hospital In 
Amarilo where he recently under
went surgery, is improved this 
week, his daughter, Mrs. Frank 
M. Toner, said Tuesday.

Mrs, Toner, who lives in Cali
fornia, is staying in Amarillo 
with her father and came to Mem
phis Tuesday to visit her mother. 
Mrs. Milam, who has been in ill 
health for several months, is alao 
Imported to be doing nicely at 
this time.

Grover Cleveland was a bache
lor when inaugurated Preaident 
but married in the White House.

A . .« «
COMING!

Panhandle Hereford Breeders Association’s

50th ANNIVERSARY 
SHOW and SALE

AT THE

AMARILLO
STOCK SHOW & RODEO 

JANUARY 22-26
F R E E  S H O W S

Quarter Horses, Livestock, Rabbits, Plus 4-H And 
F.F.A. Club Shows and Sales

FREE ADMISSION TO GROUNDS-FREE PARKING 
- - - - - - - - RODEO PERFORMANCES- - - - - - - -
Jan. 22: 2&8 PM Jan. 23; 2 PM Jan. 24&2S: 8 PM

HEREFORD AUCTION
1 P.M. W EDNESDAY, JAN. 26th

W ill PImw  Sale C attle , 1 P .M ., M onday, Jon. 24

102 LOTS TO BE AUCTIONED  
33 SINGLE BU LLS- 10 SINGLE FEMALES 

11 PENS 3 BULLS -  5 PENS 5 BULLS

FO R  STO CK  SH O W  C A T A L O G , W R ITE 
Re* B axter, M anager, P. O . Box 1087, A m arillo

FO R H E R E FO R D  SA LE C A T A L O G , W R IT E  
W . M. G ouldy , Secretary-M anager 

P. O . Bo* S88, A m arillo , Texas

LEROY BORN, FOLLETT, TEXAS
PRF-SIDENT, P . H , B. A .

TROY N. KINDER, CHATANOOGA, OKLA.
V ICE PR ESID EN T, P . H . B. A.

Í

i ’ ■ ■
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Honston,
W m m

By Bill« COMBS 
H m í4m 1 W>th«r Saturday waa 

flUaf topic of converaation at 
fft li Annoal 4-H. FFA Llve- 
: A ow  hold In the ahovr barn 

■ominir and afternoon. 
Tho raaaoB for the pleasure ex- 

orar Uw fine weather was 
for tho post many yean, 

^  Ball County show has been 
S i  fat oltlioi tnin, snow, sleet, or

tabout ovary bind of bad weath- 
Motbar Nature could come up

AnoiMr tba top awards given at 
abow aach year ia the show- 

awavda. This year Bob 
food of Batalllnc received the 

riMnnuanship award and 
^  Houaton, an old veteran of 
M A ow. raeaiaad the rattle show- 

''oM lip  opirard.
JsdiieS  bi the swine contest 

' iBuiidonmy promptly at 9 a. m. 
M l Walkar Todd of Quanah
« M r  M r «

Laddia Fowlar of Estelline re* 
Mad tiM gMsd champion rosette 
|tk a  bafraar division. Gayland 

of BMlline received the 
on barrow award.

la  tha rilt division, the grand 
bImi avsards went to Turkey’s 
Balaai with Jsy Hudlow of 

living the reserve 
boaors.

ifaa D iria of Estelline and 
_ Kaox af Estelline were the 
taro vrlanors in the sheep

Sboariar grand champion 
•■r of tha abow was Sam Hous- 
Q of Maavbhi' with his brothar, 
OlL abowing the reserve cham- 
«1 ataar.
M m r n a d  champion female 
M showB by R. O. Shields of 

and Mark Jameson of

• e e e e e

PRESEN TE D — Pictured above a re  the troph ies presen ted  to H all C ounty  boys 
at the annual 4-H , F FA  Livestock Show last S aturday. T o  the left is p ictured Lowell Hous- 

C aprock A ngus Farm  and  on the right is L lm ont B ranigan of Branigan Jew elry. 
T hey p rov ided  the trophies for the show. A lso are th ree show m an sticks and  a halter p re 
sented to the top  w inners and  show m anship w inners o f the show by the Rolling f*laina P ro 
duction C redit A ssn., Billy R. Jones, local m anager.

nr» Tf

W H Y  W A I T  
DOTTL SUMMER

. To Duct 
Air Conditioners

n

IN T O  E A C H  R O O M  O F  
T O U R  H O M E !

Call fo r free estim ate

.Ballew Plumbing
P hone 259-3565

Estallina Avowed the the reeerve 
champion female.

B a r r o w  D iv is io n
Mixed Breed Barrows; 1. Bob 

Wood; 2. Jay Hudlow; 3. Roy 
Shields; 4. Gaylon Briurg; 5. Bob 
Wood.

Spotted Poland China: 1. Don 
I*M)ffitt; 2. Kirby Hatle>-; 3. Nor
man Miller.

Duroc Barrows: 1. Randy Col
lins; 2. Randy Collins; 3. Jimmy 
Fowler; 4. Randy Collins; 6. Bob 
Collins; 6. Bob Collins; 7. Ray
mond Jones; 8. Tim Salem.

Berkshire Barrows; 1. .Mike 
Hughs; 2. Lewis Travino; 3. Jim
my Adcock; 4. Roy Shields; 5. 
Cecil Wright

Light Weight Hampshire Bar
rows: 1. I^ewis Trevino; 2. Danny 
lionghine; 3. Danny Ixingbine; 4. 
Cecil Wright; 6. Jimmy Fowler; 6. 
Mickey Nabers; 7. Richard Gil- 
breth; 8. Mike Hughs; 9. Ledell 
Yea tea

Heavy Weight Hampshire Rar- 
rosrs: 1. Laddie Fowler; 2. Gaylon^ 
Bragg; 3. Bob Wood; 4. Jay Hud
low; 6. Jerry Anderson; 6. Sam 
Bruce; 7. Sam Bruce; 8. Bob 
Word.

G ilt  D iv iiio n
Duroc and Berkshire Gilts: 1.

Tim 5talem; 2. Tim Salem; 3. 
Randy Collins; 4. Bob Tribble; 5. 
Willie Walker.

Spotted Poland China: 1. Rich
ard Gilbreth; 2. Richard Gil- 
breth; 3, 4 and 6, David Fusion.

Hampshire Gilts; 1. Jay Hud
low; 2. Laddie Fowler; 3. Rocky 
Moore; 4. Gaylon Clark; 6. Dan
ny Longbine; 6. I>anny Steptoe; 
7. Danny Clark; 8. Kenneth Fleek.

Cross Breed Gilts: 1. Tony
Pate; 2. Tommy Boll; 3. Tommy 
Bell; 4. Tony Pate; 5. Jerry Dug
ger.

S h e e p  D iv iiio n
Southdown: 1, 2, 8, and 4, Jim 

Diggw.
Other Breeds: 1. Lynn Knox; 

2. I«>nn Knox; .3. Kay Miller; 4. 
Lynn Knox. 5. Lynn Knox; 6 Kay 
Miller; 7. Lanny Crow; 8. I-anny 
Crow.

C a tt I *  D iv iiio n  
Bull show: 1. R. G. Shields. 
Light weight steers (860 Ibe. 

and under): 1. Sara Houston; 2. 
Mark Jameson; 3. Csrl Houston; 
4. Paul J. Smith.

Heavy weight steers (851 lbs. 
and over) : 1. Carl Houston; 2. 
Sam Houston; 3. Mark Jameson. 

Group of two steers; 1. Carl

Funeral Mass For 
Lupe Corona Read 
Wed., .Ian. 12

Funeral masa for Lupe Corona, 
66, resident of Estelline since 
1941, were read at 10 a. m. M’ed- 
nesday at the Memphis ,Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church by Father 
John Magana, piest.

Burial was in the Estelline Cem
etery under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home in Memphis.

.Mr. i’orona was l>orn in Mexico 
City and was a retired farmer. He 
was married in 1933 to .Miss Nick 
Andrews st Dickens.

Survivors include his wife: a 
daughter, Miss Virginia Corona of 
the home; sons, Joe and Jess of . 
Amarillo and Paul p f  San Bnino, I 
Calif., and two grandchildren.

T. W. Bain Of 
Hedley Dies Fri., 
Services Sunday

T, W. (Tommy) Bain, 82, a 
lifelong resident of Hedley, died 
Friday night in Groom HospiUl. , 
where he had been a patient three ' 
months.

A farmer, Mr. Bain was s mem- ; 
her of the First Baptist Church 
and tha Hedley Maannic I«odge. j 
He was born Nov. 15, 1902.

Funeral services were held Sun
day, Jsn. 9, at 2:30 p. m. in the 
First Baptist Church in Hedley. 
Rev. Bob Estes, pastor, officiated.

Interment was in Rowe Ceme- 
term in Hedley under the direc
tion of Spicer Funeral Home.

Surviving are his wife, Edith; 
sisters, Mrs. Royce Hall of Hed
ley and Mrs. A. B. Carnes of Du- 
maa, and brothers, George of Sun- 
ray, Claude of Borger, Clyde of 
Wasco, Calif., Kenneth of Seaside. 
Calif., and Carl of Copus hristi.

Lakeview Farmers 
To Meet Monday

The I.akeview Young and Adult 
farmers will meet at 7:80 p. m. 
Monday, Jan. 17 in the Isdieview 
High School Bldg it was an
nounced this week.

The program will li« In-ought 
by Norman W. Brinta. Area Farm 
Management Specialist, who will 
•peak concerning tax regulations.

Refreshments will be served 
and the public is invited to attend.

Í

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hickey 
visited in Amarillo over the 
weekend with their son and fam
ily. .Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Hickey 
and Robin.

SO U T H D O W N — Pictured above is Jim  Diggs of ELstelline, 

who show ed the top  Southdow n sheep in the Hall C ounty 

liv e s to ck  show S atu rday  P ictured with Jim  is F F A  Sponsor 

I orn Seay of Estelline holding the trophy.

G O R D O N  D. M A D D O X
A nnounces

the opening of hii office for

B O O K K E E P I N G

T A X  S E R V I C E

Phone 259-2012  4 I 5-B Mam .St.

R»|M iiriB g W a d e r i  |
When your fishing waders be

come worn and cracked, try cover- * 
ing worn spots and cracks with 
tire paint. This type of paint won’t | 
crack and it’s pliable.

Your waders so treated will j 
serve you for several more sea
sons.

Houston; 2. Sam Houston; 3. | 
Mark Jameson.

Group of three steers: 1. Curl 
Houston.

Senior heifer calf: 1. Mark 
Gentry'.

Junior heifer calf; 1. Mark j 
Jameson; 2. Ted Jones; 3. R. G. | 
Shields.

Junior Yearling heifer: 1. R. G. 
Shields.

Baldwin’s
January Sale 

Starts Jan. 13th
2 0 %  o f f

on items Listed Below

cnxxnxzxzxzzzitat xxzzzz GIRLS fOATS
Sizes 6 months to 6X

By B IU . I.IX KHAKI
Golen, bom in Asia Minor in 

131 A. D., was an eariy and 
potent name in medicine and 
his influence was felt until the 
17th Century. In fact, it is quite 
possible that even today pharm
acopoeias are still not totally 
free of some of the compounds 
of vegetable simples, or galeni
cals, attributable to Galen..

One reeult of Galen’s taach- 
inga was the GsIcnriaJ system 
of therapeutics which called for 
use of several thousand drugs. 
It wasn’t uncommon for a ain- 
gla preacHpUon to call for a 
hundred or more drugs.

We aren’t particularly thrill- 
ad by single prescriptions call
ing for a multiplicity of drugs, 
but jmu can be sura that they 
will racalva oar meticulous per
sonal attention. Serioiialy, for 
a complete prescription service 
depend on PAR.SONS I.OCK- 
HART PHARMACY, 116 South 
8th Street, Memphis . . . ITona 
S59-S54I . . . Complete line of 
cosmetics . . . Elisabeth Arden, 
Revlon, DuBarry, Chanel, (.'hris- 
tial Dior, Dorothy Gray . . . 
Clandy—Ruaaell Stover, Pang- 
hum’s . . . Crutches and canea 
for rent or sale. . . A WAI«- 
GRF.KN AGENCY . . . SAH 
Green Stampa, Buccaneer, 
Pride.

THIS WEEK’S HOUSEHOLD 
HINT: Eyebrow tweeters arc 
hsndv to untie hadly knotted 
shoe lacaa.

G IR L S C Ä fCOATS 
AND JACKETS

Girls
SWEATERS & SKIR'R

Large Selection
GIRLS DRESSES

Size 2 to 14 

REDUCED
NYLON HOSE

With Seams4 Pair 1.00
Large Group

BOYS JEANS
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Turkey News
Mn». W. T. Willwm* Hm  return

ed to her home after an extended 
viait at Benyville, Ark., with her 
»on, Marvin William» and family.

Mrs. Viola Tarver haa return
ed home after being a patient in 
the Hall O-ounty HoapiUl.

Mr». Billy Joe Mullm haa re
turned home after being a patient 
in the Hall County Hoepital.

Mrs. Billy Joe Mullin under
went .'Urgery at the Hall County 
Hospital Tueeday of this week.

Mra Billy Lyles underwent »ur
gery at the Groom Memorial Hoe- 
pital Tuesday of this week

Ellis Currie returned to the 
Stanley Hokpital at .Matador as a 
I>atient Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». Leland Pinkerton 
and family of FToydada visited in 
Turkey Sunday with Mr». Vera 
Pinkerton and Billy Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mullin were 
in I>aUa» over the weekend.

Mr and Mia Doc William» were 
accompanied to Lubbock by Be
linda Majors of Turkey and Brid- 
gett Williams of Lockney for the 
weekend.

Mrs. Woodrow Mullin left for 
an extended visit in California 
with her mother, Mr». McGIothian.

Mr. and Mrs. lieo Mullin visit
ed in Plainview Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bates and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Inwrence Hed
rick were in Lubbock and alao

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

20 y ea n  experience 
R easonable Rates
DAY or NIG HT

Clyde Shepherd
821 Brice 

Phone 259-2537

visited her brother, Ray Johnson, 
a patient in the Levelland Hospi
tal over the weekend.

Mrs. Ollie Mcacham ia a patient 
in the Plainview Hoepital with a 
heart condition.

Mrs. Bill Parley accompanied 
Mr. and Mr». Wayne Whitting
ton on a trip to San Diego, Calif. 
They visited Mra J. E. Faulkner, 
and Mr. and Mra Huehn Faulk
ner. The Whittington» drove on 
to San Francisco for a viait with 
his relativea They returned by 
Pheonix, Arix., for a visit with 
Mr. and Mra. R. L. Brumett.

Mr. and Mra Truman Turner 
have recently moved to Terrell, 
Okla., where Truman will be em
ployed on a ranch.

Mra I'red Neal is visiting in 
Amarillo with her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Neal and family. Mra 
Buddy Neal recently underwent 
major surgery.

Mr. and Mra Lonnie Payne and 
family recently moved to Grape
vine, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Hamner 
of Houston are visiting Mr. and 
Mra Charles Hamner and Mra C 
H. Hamner of Quitaque. Other 
visitors Sunday were the Bob Mor
ris family of Tulia, a aiater of the 
Hamner men.

Cyclone, Cyclonettes Defeated In 
W ellin^on Tourney Consolation F inals

i.. i-vr. entire game until the last period
lon êUei'‘w'!iSi“ « S i " n  the Con-, and «P
'“U n  f‘n a U ^  ;  "  M, ”  l i  poinU for
L t i ? n i  t w ^ f  ihl M ^ph .; MemphU whde HolUnd of Hedle, 
eager* were named on the all had^« jKjnU ^

" « n «  Janie - -  .v e ra ,

tournament. , Memphla girls their
The Cyclone drew the tough ! Wellington A team

Altus team In the first ̂ m « , and : . ^ Wellington’»
to compound thair problem they '  -  „red 20 polnU while Janie
had a cold day, hitUng 10 out of 
«0 ahota “We were as cold against

W aUon »cored II |„, u 
The Memphi girk *

^ o n d  gam, b, .  ^ l i ]  
tory ever W e lh n g t-a i^ i 
to 80 in an exdttug 1

Janie W’ateon •eor«4 l( 1
for the Cyckinetts ̂ . : ...... —■ te U“Uam to the eeswn'.
MfWilaa ltsmlte«aa Uf »• ^while Holton of WeU;«*« 
I l  pointa

In the consolati la fin., 
phis and (Juail t,»ttle4 g 
(Juail took home t*- w T  
a 26 to 17 vif tory.

Honnie Vick 1»H 
ecoring wlth 7 p« nu 
Campbell ecorid !!■

The Memphis and 
played to a 17 U UtbH*
score with Quail 
point edge. '

CoachAltus as a team can be,
MUler said. '■

Altua won the game 01 to 2S 1 
after leading at half time 21 to | 
14. Cunningham scored 20 for A1- \ 
tus while Tony Pounds had 9 
points for Memphis.

In the aecond round, the Cyc
lone came back hot and defeated 
Dodson 7« to 45. Mike Pound# 
•cored 29 points for Memphis 
while Dodeon’e Foeter ecored 28 
pointa

In the eoneolstion finals, the 
Cyclone led the Hedley Owls the

BECKHAM TRUCK & m m \
U Now an Authorized

I N S P E C T I O N  STATI O^I
For Motor Vehicle»

Brin? your car» and truck» here fon 

new 1966 In»pection Stickers

K eep PossMsaoB» S s fe
Small objects »ometimes are 

lost overbtmrd in rowlmata, or 
other »mall craft, during rough 
weather.

Keep such valuables safe by 
screwing, or nailing, the metal top 
of a widemouth mason jar to the 

' underside of a boat seat . Then | 
place your keepsakes inside the | 

' jar and screw it to the top that 
: you fastened under eeat.

Not only will your valuables be 
' out of the weather but they’ll alac 

be off the floor, partially hidden 
and out of harms way.

G R A N D  C H A M PIO N  G ILT— Pictured above it 1 im .Salern 
of Turkey whoa* anim al w alked away with the top  gill 
prises at the H all C ounty 4-H. FFA  Livestock Show here 
Saturday. Salem ’s trophy  he won is pictured in the hands ol 
a friend in the background. __

Development of the telegraph 
croatad a demand for wlro In long 
piecM and led to the invention of 

i new wire-making machinery in 
18«2.

W e Are Ready A nd Anxious T o  Serve You W ith

POTrLD PLANTS FOR THE 
FRIEND IN THE HOSPIT.AL 
WEDDING DECORATIONS 
FUNERAL PIECES 
AIJ, KINDS CUT FLOWERS 
HOLIDAY FLOWERS AND 
DECORATIONS

R I T C H I E  F L O R I S T
320 Noel

Delivery Service 
250-2070 Night» A Holidays Memphis

YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS
Tree#, shrubs and flower» face 

problems from tha element# just 
as do human» and among them U 
winter protection. The amount of 
protection needed depend» on the 
natural hardiness of plants, sever
ity of climate and exposure, ex- 
plairu County Agent W. B. Hoos- 
er.

Winter injury to plants is us
ually attribuUble to two factor», 
aevere cold or lo»» of moikture 
from »hoots and branchea. Ex
treme cold will cause twigs, stems 
and root» to freeze , prompting 
cell tiaeues to break d p ^ -

Exceaaive loss of moisture, 
which causes winter killing, is due 
largely to the effect of strong, 
drying winds during periods of 
hrilli.nnt winter sunshine, says 
Hooser.

Evaporation of moisture from 
twrigs, branches, canes and leaves 
(in the case of evergreens) con
tinue at a alow rate through the 
winter. To supply this ntoisture.

plant rooU must continue to ab
sorb water.

When svaporation is rapidly 
celerated by prolonged periods of 
winter wind and sunshine, plant 
roots are unable to supply mois
ture fast enough. Branches and 
canes become withered and, if this 
condition is sufficiently aggravat
ed, it often re.sulta in dying back 
of a large portion of the plant or 
in its death.

Therefore, one of the moat im
portant preparation for winter, 
says Hooser is to see that the soil 
is adequately supplied with mois
ture. If rainfall hs» been light 
during the summer, the ground 
should be soaked before freeling 
weather seta in.

Many tree# and shrubs may be 
saved from winter injury if this 
protection is given. Protection 
against extreme cold.

To protect half hardy khrub» 
and newly planted shrubs, a wind 
screen can be constructed from 
«now fence, burlap or commer
cially prepared straw mats, or 
loose leaves and itraw may be 
thrown around the base of the 
plant if it ia held in place with 
some twig» so the wind will not 
destroy the protection.

\X’HITF. SW.AN

S H O R T E N I N G  
3 Lb. f a n  . . . . . . 69c

PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Del M onte 

46 O r. Cans 2  for 8 9 «
CATSUP Del Monte 

20 O r. Bottle» 2 for 49*
GRADE ”A” LARGE

E GGS

COFFEE \X’hite Swan 

I IJb. Can 6 7 « PerDoz..... 4 9 c

PEACHES Del .Munie 

No. 2 Li Can 25*

ARMCXJR’S

T R E E T
I 2 O r. Can

49« ea.

M ILK Vi’hite Swan 

Large Cana 8 for LOO T I D E
Giant Size .. S 9 c

m G E T n / i E i i r i W s
COLO. RLX) McClAJRE

S P U D S ROUND STFIK

20 Lb. Bag . 79«
b â c F n

39«

FRYERS
Per Pound

CURED HAM
SlK-ed— Per Pound

2 1 b  Pkv

I H
1 A A  K0I.0GNA

AH M e l t  —  P e r  P o u n d
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Kids have more taste buds than grown-ups do!
on now 
> bandii 
Orta.

It tak(*s a freslier, better milk to please your child l a; G# L.
It does to please you. Tlie Ilorden Company lui.s kr 
this since you were a child. That’s why every bolt’ 
Korden’.s you buy has been tested 23 times. Tested f

w 14 N. 8

fresh nes.s. Testf’d 
( f children.

’•u'er. Tested to jilease tV

Borden'S is the milk
for children!



IN N ER— lectu red  above is Lynn Knox of Eatelline 
i io n g  wfch his F F A  Sponsor T om  Seay (ho ld ing  the tro p h y ) 
flad'Tiia prize w inning sheep L ynn’s anim al won first in his 
class (M ixed b re ed s) at the 4-H, F F A  Livestock show here
ly u w M y .___________ ____________________

State And County Democratic Leaders 
| | K  Appeal For Payment Of Poll Tax

J. E. Gruetzner 
Name dChildress 
Named Childress

Appointment of Joel E. Oruett- 
ner as district manager of Lone 
Star Gas Company’s Childress fMe- 
trict of Distribution has been an
nounced by L. B. Iluloy, vice pres
ident of the company’s General 
Division of Distribution.

Mr. GrueUner replaces H. E. 
I.«wson, transferred to Frederick. 
Oklahoma, as district manager. 
The changes become effective 
January 1.

Mr. Gmetsner will supervise 
natural gas distribution to some 
6,000 residential, commercial and 
industrial customer« in the Chil
dress district, composed of Chil
dress, Wellington, Memphis,

may vote only for the offices of 
U. S. Senator and U. 8. Repre- 
aenUtive in the eltecion of 1066.

Laleavisw, Dodson, and Kirkland.
'The new Childrew manager 

Joined Lone Star as utility man 
at Waco in 1947. He became local 
manager a t Mart in 1968 and lo
cal manager at Colorado City in 
1964.

A native Bruceville, Mr. Gruets- 
ner attended Bruceville-Rddy 
High School and ”Kour-C” Uusi- 
neaa College in Waco. He has been 
active in both civic and commun
ity affairs in Clorado City, in
cluding the Chamber of Com
merce,-Lions Club and United 
Fund.

Mr. Gnietaner is a member of 
tha First Baptist Church. He is 
married to ^ e  former Odessa 
Mosley of Elkhart.

Mr. and Mra Ronald Davidson 
and daughter, Diane, of Lubbock 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Lemons over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Isiury and 
Tanya spent Christmas holidays in 
tha home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Loury.

S t a t e n  (mocratic Party offic
i i  are Most concerned that Tex- 
. voten arc under a false impres- 
M th a t^ e y  no longer have to 
^  their poll tax in order to 
t aible to vote in the 1966 elec- 
IMI aoMFil''‘K to Will D. Davis. 
lalHMM of the State Democrat- 
Executhre Committee.

could be further from 
I  truth,” Dnvis said. ”A poll tax 
Mipi or a valid certificate of 
tmption is still the only ‘legal 
Iter* MOeptable as an admis- 
41 ticket into the voting booths 
Texas.”

fkptluwe federal judges who 
S decide the U. S. Department 
Justice law suit to abolish the 

( ta x  ia Texas as a requirement 
• voting also have admonished 
|HH that they had better pay 
I $1.76 poll tax levy before the 
•nary Slst deadline if they de-

Income Tax 
Service

ttn now  devo ting  full tinne 
» handling incom e tax re- 
orts.

G .L Thompson
14 N. 1 th  Phone 259-2157

sire to vote this year according to . 
Oren Jones, Democratic County 
Chairman for Hall County. Jones ' 
said that the judges have indicated 
that no final decision ia probable I 
for several months. >

Payment of poll taxes for fed-! 
eral elections is no longer requir-! 
ed. but poll tax payments for state ; 
and local elections are still neces- . 
sary. All statewide officials, the ' 
Governor, the Lieutenant Govern-1 
or, the Attorney General, the Jua-} 
ticea of the Supreme Court, one ' 
of the three judges of the State ‘ 
Court of Criminal Appeals, the i 
State Comptroller, the S tate ' 
Treasurer, the Agriculture Com- ' 
miasioner, the Isind Commission-1 
er and one of the three members ; 
of the Railroad Commission a re , 
to be elected in 1966. In addition ! 
to these offices, duo to the redia- j 
tricting accomplished by the 69th ; 
Texas I.,egislature, all seats in the 
Texa.1 .Senate and House of Rep- ' 
resentatives will be up for elec- j 
tion during the primarlas and gen-1 
eral election of 1966. In addition | 
to these statewide and distict of
fices, many other district and 
county offices must be filled this I 
year. I

Failure to pay the poll tax be-1 
fore the January 31st deadline! 
will defranchise any voter from 
participating in the election of 
state, district and county offic
ials. Partial qualification as a vot
er is possible through the obtain- 
ment of a "Poll Tax Not Paid’’ 
certificate, with which the holder ;

m s

t i • o s
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Dates Given For 
Social Security 
Rep. Visits Here

ITie Amarillo district office of 
Social iSacurity Administration 
recently that Billye Bracl^een of 
the Anuirillo office will be in 
Memphis from 9;46 to 12 each 
morning three Wednieday morn
ings each month.

She ia expected to be in Mem
phis on January 19 and 26, Feb
ruary 2, 9, and 16, and on March 
2, 16, and 80.

.She will meet citixens at the 
American Legion Hall in Memphis 
to conduct any business relating 
to social aacurity.

H. S. GeUlon, District Mana
ger, also announced: “ We aUo are 
pleased to provide aociaj security 
programs for meetings of civic 
clubs, womens groups, farm 
groups, veterans organizations, 
etc There is no charge for this 
service.”

People who went South for the 
winter last year really found it.

MoMpttM D m o c ra t— ’Thura., Jan . 13, 1966

Hospital News
P a t i e a t s

Iona Longbine, Myrtle Reeves, 
Ollie J, Blevins, Kate Crawford, 
Ludie J. Palmer, W. L. Nabers, 
Rose Vaughn, Jennie Grinuley, 
Doris J. Gibson, Zula M. Arnold, 
Jim Roark, Maryle Mabry, Jim
mie Mullins, Juddie Chappell, 
Mable Bridges, Mary Sahagun, 
Cyde Grimsley, Tilda Shepherd, 
Pearl Pierce, Katherine licmona, 
Nora Diaz, Billie Bohannan, 
Charles Rae Campbell, Martha 
Richardson, Della Roberta, Juanita 
Sanches.

D iso sisaa ls

Ima Hartseil, Lydia Latimer, 
Bumie Meintuah, Ann Richards, 
Viola Tarver, Erlean Trapp, Ed 
Wilson, Charlie Wines, Lanora 
Wood, Danny Needham, O. B. 
Rampy, Osella Clark, Kelly Coch
ran, Wayne Hutcherson, Bell 
Jones, Viola Jouett, Minnia Mitch
ell, Mildred Motherahed, Violet 
M. Paachall, Kedron Stephens, 
Kathy Beck, Helene Ballew, Rua- 
sell Hondron, £. F. Lemona, T. 
T, board, Buster McQueen, 
Gwenn Patman, Alica Alejoe, 
Wayne Wolfe, J. D. Sk^gs, D. A. 
Collins.

At today’s prices women’s hats 
are no lunger a laughing matter.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
O P T O M E T R IS T  
C ontact Lenses -

Closed Saturday A fternoons 
4 IS A  Main Phone 2 5 9  2 2 1 6

m

BEEF UP
YOUR

■■ ■ 'I K

HOLLY

S UGAR 
10 Lbs. 99c

BORDEN’S

MULORINE
Yz Gal.

3  f o r t .0 0

CHUCK

Beef Roast 
lb. 45«

FLE.MhVG LR. CAN I U..S.D.A.

Coffee
GOOD VALUE

OLEO
DEL MONTE

Catsup

73* Fryers
S LHS.

GOOD VALUE SLICED

65« BACON
2 LB. PKG.

20 Oz. Bottle 2 FOR
FKESH GROUND

Del Monte, PINEAPPLE G RAPEH tU IT 3 FOR | GOOD V’ALUE 8 LB. CAN

DRINK
TIDE

GIANT SIZE

46 Oz. Can 1.00 Shortening 69*

RED

20 LB. BAG

FR FiiH

T O M A T O E S
Lb. t Q ö  RI SCUI TS 

*  ^  ̂  j 4 S «
C A U F O R N IA  N A V L lJi

ORANGES
Lb

j D LL M ONTE

t(>mato juice
j 46 Oz Can

3 FO R

8 9 «
COLDKN RIPE

BANANAS
Lb

1 DEL MONT L

1  I l f  CUT GREEN BEANS
\ 303 Can

._ 1

2 FO R

4 9 «
T tJ iA S

C A R R O T S
C elo Pkg

3 FO R  ! D FJ. MOISHT204* ; p e a s^  1 103 Cwn

3 FOR

6 9 «
W e R eserve T he Right T o

Valle
Limii Q u an tity — D oab le  SdkH G reen  S tam ps W ed. W ith $ 2 .5 0

Hite F Md Ste
Purchase o r M ore

ires

I
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Robert L  Montgomery Is Guest Speaker 
Wednesday At Alalantean Club Meet

Rob«rt L. Montgomwy, loc*l j 
Attorney who opened •  Uw office j 
in the tKiom’t  Clinic Building thie j 
pMt »ummer, w«a guest speaker j 
at the Atahuitean Club Wednee-, 
day afternoon, Jsn. 6. |

The meeting wns held in the j 
home of Mra W. R. Scott with)
Mrs. Mdton Beasley. Jr., vice ; 
president, presiding in the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. Rob
ert Sexauer.

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. Roy Jewell after which mem
bers stood and gave the pledge to 
the United States flag.

Mrs. L. C. Martin introduced 
Mr. Montgomery. In making the 
introduction. Mr« Martin said 
that he wae a graduate of Baylor 
Law School and received the an
nua] Southwestern lagal Founda
tion Fellowship for a year’s spe
cialised study In Federal Income 
Tax matters st Southern Metho
dist University. He received hb 
license U» practice in 1963. He haa 
served as an officer in the U. S.
Air Force. court decisions affecting

Before coming to Memphis, Mr. federal income Ux. fe«leral eaUU 
Montgomery was associated as law taxes and state inheriUnce taxes 
partner in two law furms, Tulia; He emphasised the need for Ux 
and Midland and serred as special planning throughout the year and 
county Judge in both cowmuni- the need for a properly drawn 
tiM. will and esUte planning to leaaen

Mr. Montgomery discussed re -! the impact of federal esUU and 
cent federal and tUU legislation ' sUU inheriUnce Uxea. He also

R0BF.RT MONTGOMERY

Baskerville Home 
Is Scene For 
UDC Luncheon

The home of Emma Baskervillo 
was the scene of Lee snd Jack- 
aon Lunchoon of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
Tuesilay, Jan. 11, at 12:30 p. m. 
Mrs. T J. Hampton assisted with 
the hoateas duties.

Fv" iwing the luncheon, the 
group held the U. D. C. ritual and 
pledge to the flag.

Mrs R. K. Clark then discuss
ed **He Belongs to the Nation.” 
This was the biography of Rob
ert E Leo.

Those attending the luncheon 
wore Moms. Heriie Moreman, T. 
J, Hampton. Bray Cook. Sybil 
Gurley, J. .V. Odom. Nat Bradley, 
R. E. Emma Baskemle and
L. G. Dc-Serry.

The a.txt meeting will be in the 
tf !<ybU Gurley

gave a resume of soitM of the most 
important legislation pa.-.sed by 
the Texas Legislature during its 
last session.

As a project for the past month, 
each member brought canned 
foi.'Kl for the Christmas Stocking 
which was given to two deserving 
families during the bolidaya 

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following members: 

I Mmes. Bryan Adams. Earl .kllen, 
Milton Beasley, Jr., K B. Chick, 
W. C, Dickey. Bob Douthit. H. B. 

! Esten Henry Foster, Robert Han- 
vey, Jr., N. A. Hightower, Roy 

I JewelL Claud Johnson, L. C. 
I Martin, Robert Montgomery, Rob
ert Spicer, Glynn Thompson, Mor
ris Dnvis and hoeteaa, Mrs. Scott. 

! The next meeting will be the 
38th Anniversary breakfast at the 

, borne of Mrs. Robert Sexauer on

Beta Club Of 
Estelline To
Have Salad Supper

The Estelline BeU Club will 
siHinsor a Salad Sup|>er Tvieedsy, 
Jan. IS beginning at 6:80 p. m. 
in the bUtclline School Cafeteria. 
The supper will be held before 
the lakeview-Estelline basketball 
game which begins at 7 p. ni., 
Rosalinda Rodriquei. reporter, 
announced this week.

The menu will consist of a meat 
salad, a vegeUble salad, a fruit 
salad, rolla, and iced tea.

Admission will be 76c for an 
adult pUte and 60c for a child’s 
plate, she continued.

Kver>one i* cordully invited to 
attend and to stay for the basket
ball gams.

Phyllis Dale Is 
Hostess To 
Gleaners SS Class

The Gleaners Sunday School 
Class met Monday, Jan. 10, at 
7:30 p. m. with Phyllis Dale as 
hostess. Ruth Jones served as co- 
hostesa

Jo Barbee, president, called the 
meetiiv order. The group wraa 
then led In prayer by Betty Rose. 
During the busineae meeting, 
plans were discussed to entertain 
the husbands with a dinner and a 
“42” party on Feb. 7.

Refreshment! were served by 
the hostesses to the folVowring: 
Charlene Douthit, Jo Barbee, Jo 
Carmen, Deane Bradshaw, Norma 
Lehow, Betty Rose, Louise Jonee 
and the teacher, Louise Howell.

The next regular meeting will 
be in the home of Bess Yarbrough.

Charter No. 12835

R E PO R T  O F CONDITION O F

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F LAKEVIEW

,n the .Stale of T e .a a  at the cloto of bumnes. on  D ecem ber 31

P u tuahed  in reaponto to call m ade by C o ^ t r o l l a r  of the Cmr 
rency. under Section 5211. U. S. R .v i - d  S k a tu f .

ASSETS

Cash, balances with o ther banka, and  caab 
Items in process of collection 

United States G overnm ent obligationa direct 
and guaranteed 

Loans and discounts 
Fixed assets 
O ther assets

of Turkey
Decem fier

Stats baak h.
R E P O R T  or C O N D ITIO N  OF

PEOPLES STATE BANK
o f T a s a s  a t th s  d o ss  ofin iha  S u t*

31. I9<»5

A SSE T S

$302 .430  34

1 10.000 .00  
5 1 7 .643 .70  

601 .0 0  
2 .250 .00

balances w ith  o thor banks, a n d  cash 
Items m process of co llec tion  

U nited S tates G o v ern m en t ob ligations, 
direct and  guaran teed

O bligations of S ta tes an d  po litical subdivisions 
CHher loans and d iscounts 
Bank premises, fu rn iture an d  fixtures, and 

other assets represen ting  b an k  prem ises 
O ther assets

January 29 at 9:30 a. m.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. .Ashcraft and 
daughter. Fern, of Clarendon vis
ited Sunday in the home of his 
sister and her husband. Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Sc«>cg:ns.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Hayes snd Mrs. Bern Crump 
over the weekend were Mr. snd 
Mrs. Bud Crump snd family of 
Borina.

T O T A L  ASSETS
L iA B lU T lE S

D em and d eposiu  of individuals, partnershipe.
and corporations _ , ~ i  i

Time and  savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and  corporations —

Deposits of U nited States Governm ent^--—-.— - - 
D eposits of S tales and political subdivisions

T O T A L  DEPO SITS
(« )  T otal dem and deposits -  560 ,147 .40  
(b )  T otal tim e 6t sav dep  268 ,827 .87

$932 .925 .04

$511 .4 2 7 .8 0

235 .077 .87
3.996.35

78.473.25

lO T A L  ASSETS
L IA B IL IT IE S

T O T A L  LIABILITIES -  -------  -  $ 828 .975 .27

c a p i t a l  a c c o u n t s

Preferred  slock— total par value 100.00 ---------- 25 ,000 .00
No. shares outstanding 250

Surplus ________________________________________  50 .000 .00
U ndivided profits   28 .949 .77

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

T O T A L  LIABILITIES AND 
C A P IT A L  A CCOUNTS

M EM ORAND A
A verage of to tal deposits for the 1 5 ca lendar

days ending with call da te  --------  - -
A verage of to tal loans for the I 5 calendar

days ending with call d a te  ------------------
1. Inez Skinner, Cashier, of the above

103.949.77

______ $932 .925 .04

$749 .6 1 7 .0 0  

. .-$ 4 3 2 ,7 4 6 .0 0
nam ed  bank doMrs. John Dennis snd Dink

visited in Lubbock with Mrs. Mar- j hereby declare that this report of condition is true and correct 
gia Howard and Estelle Guthria . host of my knowledge and belief.

D em and depomta of individuala. partnerahipa.
and  corporations J 853,-3

lim e  and savings deposits  of in d iv id u a la  
partnerah ipa and  co rpo iafiona 

D eposits of U nited S ta tes G o v ern m en t 
Deposits of S lates and  political subdivisions 
C ertified and officers’ ch eck a  etc
T O T A L  D EPO SITS -  $1 .031 .512  22

(a )  T otal dem and  deposits 944 ,012  22
(b )  T o tal time f* wav. d ep . _ 87 ,500  00

T O T A L  LIA BILITIFii

C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S 

C apital: ( a )  C om m on stock, to ta l p a r

value $ 1 0 0 .0 0  ------------ -— -------------- ---------1

S u r p lu s ------------------------------------------ -----------------  K

U ndivided profits - - -

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N TS -

T O T A L  LIABILITIES A N D
C A P IT A L  A C C O U N TS

M E M O R A N D A

A verage of to tal deposits for the I 5 ca len d ar
days ending with call d a te  ------------

A verage of to tal loans for the I 5 ca len d ar
days ending with call d a te  .  1

I. A licne Young, of the abov e-n am ed  bank, do * 
swear th a t this report of co n d itio n  is tru e  an d  correc 
besl of my know ledge and  belief.

A L L E N E  YCK. NC

'a t  art , -»k»r .Imd.

Mrs. Dennis stayed for an extend
ed visit

& & 6 6 6

i INEZ SKINNEK. CA SH IER

We, the undersigned d irectors a ttest the  correctness of this 
report of condition and  declare that it has b eea  exam ined by 
us and  to the best of our know ledge an d  belief is true  and  
correct.

D irectors
B. E. D avenport. J. O. A dam s, Jr., R. C. C lem ents

D E L S E Y  
4 Boll Pkg...... 49c

C R I S f O  
3 L bs.. . . . . . 79c

M ONTE

PE.ARS,.No.2Kan 
.IELL-0,2 P k ^ s . . .

4 %
19c

B4 T T ’t C R O O vF Jl

fOFFEF.
U).............79t

M ARM -A.ND Cl I 
or F O L G E R S

G O LD  MKDAI

F L O U R
5 Lb. Bâ  .. 59c

r.YKEMlXRs..3Pkgs............. 1.QQ

.... 39c
9Sr.

¡C harter No. 6107
R E P O R T  O F  CO.NDITION O F

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of M em phis in the S ta te  of Texas, a t  the  close of business on 
D ecem ber 31, 19t>5. Published in response to call m ade by 
C om ptroller of the Currency, u nder section 521 I, U. S. Reviaed 
Statutea.

A SSETS
Cash, balances with other b an k s, a n d  cash 

Item s in p ro cess  of collection  
U nited S tates G overnm ent ob liga tions, direct 

a n d  g u a ran teed
O bligations of S tates and political 

subdivisions
, Securities of Federal agencies and corporations 

not guaran teed  by U. S

E lm er Lacy, R oy Fustcr',
C O R REC T— A T T E S T :

H arry  Barnhill,

S T A T E  O F  TEX A S, C o u n ty  of HaU, ss:
Sw orn to and  subscribed before m e this 10th da.'- 

I 966, an d  I hereby certify that I am  no t an  officer « 
of this bank.
(S ea l) Eugene Ferguson. Nou
My com m ission expires June I. 1967

$1,345 500.28 

1 .658.103 46

1 .860.396.92

S ta te  Bdnk Vi
R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F
FIRST STATE BANK

of M empbia, in the S ta te  of Texas, a t the  close of 
D ecem ber 31, 1965.

R D A R IJN G

CORN. 2-II03 Cans
1>FL M ONTE

PE.LS. .30.3 fa n
SH U RFIN E 

FR E 5H  FROZE.N
ORANGE JUICE

6- <> Oz- 
or 3— 12 0 « .

89c
I

SH U R FR FiiH
B I S C U I T S  

6 c a n s _______ 49c
Shurfresh OLEO 

2 lbs................. .. 45c

M A R K E T

rT mE APPLB, Lb.... I4c H.LMBI RGER. Lb...... 49c
^ ^ -----------— ----------------- „ ----------

jR  N K IS T  r a r r a  v r a

O R A m  Lb......... 17Ie ............45c

; Loans and  discounts --------------- -
¡Fixed assets
O ther assets _ _

T O T A L  ASSETS

UABILITIES
D em and deposita of individuals, partnerships, 

and  corporations
Time and  aavinga dep o siu  of indhriduals. 

partnerships and corporations 
I D eposits of U nited States G overnm ent 
Deposits of S tates and political subdiviskma 
D eposiit of com m ercial banks 
C ertified and officers’ checka etc.

T O T A L  DEPOSITS
(a )  T o tal dem and d ep o « U
( b )  T otal time & sav. dep  

O ther liabililiea

T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S

U 4 9 .5 0 0 .0 0  
2 .6 1 1 .5 1 3  10 

53 ,141.45 
16.201.55

A SSETS
Cash, balances with o ther b a n k a  an d  cash 

Items in process of collection 
United S tates G overnm en t o b lig a tio n a  direct 

and guaran teed  _
ObligHiions of S tates and  political subdivisions 
O ther loans an d  discounts
Bank p rem isea furniture and  fixtures, an d  other 

assets representing bank  prem ises 
Real estate owmed o ther than  ban k  prem ises 
O ther assets

TO TA L ASSETS

lit

L IA B ILITIES
D em and deposits of in d iv id u a la  p artn e rah ip a  

$ 8 .6 9 4 ,3 5 6 .7 6 ! and corporaiiuna
j Tim e and a.«vinga deposits of in d iv id u a la  

partnerah ipa and  corpo rations 
Deposits of U nited  S tales G o v ern m en t 
Deposits of S tates and  political subdivisions 
Deposits of com m ercial banks 
Certified and  officers' checks.

$4.7'’

$2.0>f

$4 .066 .148  72

$ 8 .1 01 .746 .26  
$4 .663 .535  17 
$3.4 58.211.09

3.313.21 I 09 
4 4 ,9 1 1 59 

544.675 97 
39 .936  95 
9 2 .861 .94

T O TA L D EPO SITS
(a )  T otal dem and  depoails
(b )  Tim e At aav dep.

etc.
$ 4 .2 2 6 .2 :6 0 4  

_ 2.41 l . l t '  47 
1 .8 1 5 .1 70.59

TOTA L U A B IU TIFJ5

20.000 00

$8 .121 .746  26

CARROTS’2 Bags l 9 c n m p r n H
Ä Ä  ■ Al I BRANDS —  ALL MEA

« «  FR ANKS, Lb. Pkg.
F R F 5H  M FAKX)

TOMATOES, L b ..
U S NO I RUSSET

POTATOES. 10 Lbs.

69e
59c

C A PIT A L  A CCOUNTS
j C om m on stock— total par value

No. abarea authorizod _. ______ 4.000
No. sbares o u ts ta n d in g ______________ 4.000

I Surplus
; U ndivided profits _
jReeerves

I T O T A L  C A PIT A L  ACCOUNTS

100.000 00

150.000 00 
310.960 50 

1 1.650 00

572.610  50

59c HOT B.YRBEaTqb.. 69c
Double Buccaneer StamcM Tuetdajrt -  $2-50 PurcKage or Over

c a x æ c o o e
GROCERYORVILLE 

GOODPASTURE 
ISO NORTM lOTH

HERR
CURRY

p h o n e  s s a ^ u a i

T O T A L  U A B ILT RES AND 
C A PIT A L  ACCOL NTS

M EM ORAND A
A verage of to tal dep o siu  for iho I 5 caWndar 

days enduig with cali date  
A verage of to u l  loans for thè 15 calendar 

j days cndèikg wnth cali da te  
Luaos as shovm above are afte r deductioa 

of valuatiosi reeervee of
I. T  H Dewver Jr Cashser of thè aboee 

h e r ^  declare thai ibis report of rond itioa  ■
IO thè beei of aiy k»ow3edge and  betief.

1. I ^  d e a v e r , JR
W a. (^«meemee. *f ,Kn

omé derU re lK.1 g  |mw been em.mmed 
of ow  knowledge and b eU f m tre*

>8,694.356 76

>7.803.365 86 

>2 584 549 )9

76.166 31
named bank do 
**tu and corree I

I  report of 
ee mmI to  d ie beat by

end
Helo». Ben P ark t. O

C A P IT A L  A C C O U N TS 
Com m on stock— to ta l p a r value 
Surplus
U ndivided profits

for contingencies an d  o th er 
capital reserves

t o t a l  c a p i t a l  A C C O U N T S

t o t a l  U A B IU T IE S  A N D  
C.XPITAL ACCOU NTS

M E M O R A N D A
Average o f to ta l deposila  for the I 5 calen<-i«r 

days ending writh call d a le  
Ave- ¿e of to tal loans for th e  15 calendar 

days ending «nth call d a le  
L>a^« as show n in item  7 o f "A sse ts"  are after 

dediH-tion of valualioB raaarvea of 
Secuniiea as shown in item s 2-5 of "A saets ar* • 

d rd it, tiofi of vakaalion reseivea of

I- H  J Howrell. cashier of th e  above-n*- '•‘j 
»wear tha t this rep o rt of «.«»ditKm m true ae«. ‘ 

beat of my knowdedga an d  b-’bef. ..  _
H I

' t iR H F rT  A T T F J T :
I C M artm , G  M D uren. Sr.ni J H'

STATE o r  T E X A S. C o«mty .*1 . *
’rn to and  aMbe» n b a d  befo re  »we tí «• * «

I *>66 and I M>rehy csetifv  th a t I am  •* 
tkia bank.

Sylvia
M r co.-r-.v.isai . . 1 axpirso Jan a  I. 1967
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r t  From  W ashington
By W A L T E R  R O G E R S

R epreaentative, 16lh 

CongreM Ìonal D istrict

11.2:*

will have reconvened 
you receive thU naws- 

from viaits with con- 
Ib home Diatrkta and 

ibi ra of the House and 
e another vigorous 
that will be marked 

controversies over fis- 
ent as Congraaa and 

itration seek a proper 
een defense and do- 

giipenditures. A few 
it appeared that this 
on of the 89th Con- 

^  be able to concen- 
•  jprineipal task, on seek- 
iHions in programs en- 

' seaalons and which
to Be improved. However, 

of Congressionai at- 
shifted to problems 

lyrith the war in Viet

I expection, my com-
glltiBi atolpiments will be the 
tooM m  litoy were during the first 
|i« to a  of ib is  Congress. The new 
mipMuibillty was imposed by my 

■t as Chairman of a 
■ss subcommittee to in- 

recent electrical 
*n>|gckout" in the North- 

O pte d States and other 
failures occurring 

In the Country. The 
held meetings in 

to plan the investiga- 
to receive testimony 

tlM chairman and members 
.  the Fcdernl Power Commis- 
W  foUMfinv: their initial study.. 
{ f  cri that our sub-committec’( 
jUlgpiBcnt is one of the most Im- 
Qrtant pro|ect.s of this Congress. 
 ̂ ic vital to national security as 

the health and well-being of 
3'lsidsnts of all sections of the 

oM tV  that the cause of these 
rsr failures be determined

L. do 
cortif I

X N C

ustc*\

L
da;.
Beer }f

, Not!

with cerUinty and that steps be 
laken to see that they can not 
happen again. The last phase of 
our subcommittee’s work may be 
to shape legislation to accomplish 
this goal.

I will again in this Session 
preside as Chairman of the Sub
committee on Communications and 
Power, one of the five sub-com
mittees of the House Committee 
on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce. The subcommittee has ini
tial House jurisdiction over legis
lation affecting interstate and for
eign communications, including 
the nation’s radio and television 
industry and telephone and tele
graph systems; petroleum and nat
ural gas, including the interstate 
oil compact; interstate electric 
power; and the U, S. Weather Bu
reau. A problem of continuing In
terest before the Communications 
and Power Subcommittee is the 
extent and nature of regulation 
that should properly be applied 
to community antenna television 
(CATV) systems. Hearings begun 
in the first Session of this Con
gress will be reeumed this year.

Again this year I will serve as 
chairman of the Sulicomniittee 
on Irrigation and Keclamation, 
one of the six subcommittees of 
the House Committee on Interior 
and Insular Affairs, and the sul>- 
comniittee which during my ten
ure o f  service has shaped such 
important legislation to the Texas 
Panhandle as that providing for 
the Canadian River Dam and 
Aqueduct and the recreation de
velopment at I.jike Meredith. 'The 
jurisdiction of the Subcommittee 
includes multiple purpose devel
opment of the Nation’s water re- 
aources and related policies; the 
saline water program; water

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS, D. C.

507 12th Street Northwest 
Next to Coats Grocery

ChUdress WE7-4431

T O P  B A R R O W — P ictured above ia L addie Fow ler of Ela- 
telline who showed the G ran d  C ham pion  harrow  a t the Hall 
C ounty show last Saturday. T h e  barrow  won first in his class 
in heavy weight H am pshire!.

rights; and interstate compacts 
relating to apportionment of irri
gation waters.

I will also be serving this year 
on the newly formed Public Land 
I.aw Review Commission, a 19- 
memlier body conipoeed of Mem
bers of the House and ftenate an<i 
citixens appointed by the Presi
dent The Commission was estab 
liahed by Act of Conirress to 
study Federal laws and policies 
affecting our vast public land 
holdings and to determine jkiI- 
icies for the future tlvat will in
sure wise utilization and develop
ment.

I’m looking forward to the 
challenges and w.irk of the year 
ahead.

Registered Cattle 
News

B J. I.and S Cattle Co.. Ra- 
telline, Texas, has reported the 
sale of one rogi<tered horned 
Hereford bull to W. B. Davidson 
A Sons, Estelline, Texas.

Tomie .M. Potts, Memphis, Tex 
as, has reported the sale of three 
registereil homed Hereford bulls 
to the following Texa.s breeders; 
two bulla to J. T. McKehee, Jr., 
(roodnight, and one bull to John 
C. Knorpp, Clarendon.

Those who visited recently in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Helm, Sr., of Newlin were Mrs. 
Irene Balkley of Perryton; Capt 
and Mrs. Jack Helm and children 
and Mark Sheidermyer, all of 
Clinton, Sherman, Okla.; Bobby 
Helm and son, Terry, of I’ampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Spencer of 
Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Monroe of Ardmore, Okla.

B r a d le y  R a n c h  S a ils
R a f i s t a r a d  A n g u s  B u ll '

Hrudely Ranch, Memphis, re
cently sold an .\*M‘rdeen-Angus 
bulls to Marvin Klinkemian, Iowa | 
Park, Texas.

Jan . 31 Deadline 
For Filing V. A. 
Benefit Cards

Hul»ert Dennis, Hall County 
Veterans Service Officer, an
nounced today that all persona re
ceiving Veterans Administration 
disability or death pension ben»- 
fits must complete and return the 
annual income questionnaire card 
prior to January 81, 1966.

Mr. Dennis stated that all such 
persons received the annual ques- 
tionnaire card with their pension 
checks on or about December 1. 
1966. On these cards, the clalm- 
anU should report to the Veter
ans Administration, their total 
annual income for the calendar 
year of 1965 and the total income 
they expect to receive during the 
calendar year of 1966. From the 
information shown on these cards, 
the Veterans Administration de
termines the amount of pension 
tienefits a person is entitled to 
receive.

If the reports are not returned 
by January 31, 1966, it will be 
necesaary for the Veterans Ad
ministration to demand the return 
of all benefits paid to the person 
during 1965.

Anyone desiring assistance In 
completing the annual income re
port may contact the Veterans 
County Service Officer, located at 
121 North 15th St.. Memphis, 
Texas.

The County .Service Officer also 
announced today that beginning in 
January, 1966, the Veterans Ad
ministration will use ZIP Codes 
on all mail. Veterans and their 
dependents who correspond with 
the Veteran« Administration 
.hould be sure that th<*lr own 

; ZIP Code is shown in their return 
mailing address. The use of Z.IP 

I Codes will help both the V’eterans 
I .\dministration and the Post Of

fice in handling all mail to and 
. from veterans.I I.aat year payments in the coun- 
' ty amounted to over 189,000, Mr. 

Dennir -itateii.
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B R I C E
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Burgess and 

daughter of Petersburg vkitod 
here Thursday with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Burgess.

Mrs. Everett Paschell returned 
home Friday from the Memphis 
Hospital and is reported to be 
much improved.

Doug Burgese and daughter, 
Laquita, were Lubbock visitors 
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Slemon vis
ited the past week at Vernon with 
John Minarik, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Murff and 
children of Amarillo visited here 
Sunday with his parents, the C. 
V. Murffa

The Starr Johnsons had their 
children home Sunday. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Johnson and 
Bossy and their daughter, Mrs. 
Gale French and Mr. French and 
baby, all of Dumas, D. S. Johnson 
and childem, Lis, Jauna, B«»b and 
Sydney of MemphiK and Mr. and

We are eorry to loose the C. A. 
Hightowers and the Elmer Vines 
from this community. The High
towers moved the past week to 
Memphis and the Vines have 
moved to Clarendon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Hamill and children of Mem
phis have moved to the Hightower 
home. We are very glad to have 
them here.
Mrs. I.«e Holland of Clarendon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Churchman 
of Clarendon visited here Sunday 
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Zark 
Salmon.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson and Mrs. 
Ken Fincher were Amarillo vis
itors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Elrod of 
Memphis visited here Sunday with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Sandy McQueen 
Named 1st Chair 
At All-Region

Six members of the Memphis 
Cyclone Band went to All-Region 
ti7 -outs for the All-State band 
last Saturday, Jan. 8.

Making the trip vrere David 
Douthit, Nancy Simpaon, Randy 
Driver, Lewia Foxhall, Cathy 
Dale and Sandy McQueen

Band Director Darle Phillips 
announced that Sandy McQueen 
was selected first chair, AJl-Rag- 
ion, and will advance to the Area 
Tryouta in Lubbock on Jan. 22 
Only one trombonist will be select
ed at Area to be a member of the 
All-State Band

Randy Driver waa picked first 
alternate at the AH-Region try- 
oota. Director Phillipa said.

Kermit VoekeU  
Attend Mickey 
Services In Austin

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Voekel 
were in Austin over the past 
weekend to attend funeral services 
for Samuel Waite Mickey. Serv
ices were held at 11 a. m. Satur
day morning at the Presbyterian 
Seminary Chapel in Austin with 
the Rev. James Wharton, son-in- 
law of the deceased, officiating.

Mr. Mickey was the father of 
. Bob Mickey of Dallas, who ia 
I married to the former Anita Voe- 
I kel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Voekel. Other than his son and 
I daughter, Mr. Mickey it survived 
by hit wife.

Thomas.

M R $  B A IR D '$
Br-other Of 
L. O. Dennis 
Dies In Okla.

-------- ------------  I Funeral services for Andrew
•Mrs. Mona RolierUon of Mem- ¡ Dennis, brother of I,. O. Dennis.

There are almost 12,000 caves 
known in the I'nited Statea

phis and Mrs. and Mrs. Elmer 
Watson of laUceview were Sunday ! 
afternoon visitors in the home of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins.

Mrs. Ann Mae Ridder and Ray
mond Mitchell of Amarillo visited j 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 1 
.Mrs. Tom Scoggina

were held in Hollis, Okla., in the 
I’oley Funeral Chapel Sunday at 
3:30 p. m.

Mr. Dennis passed away in Hol
lis at 6:30 Saturday. He had lived 
in Hollis for about 40 years.

Those attending the services 
fn'm Memphis were I,. O. Dennis 
and his son, W. C. Dennis.

Stays Fresh Longer

I

Bank V«

» of I: .c

I 'h

n 11«,
t  s”

Morton

m o i i m

can Pies

M orton Frozen

DONUTS
Dozen

29c

D n  t
I jp to n  Instant

TEA
6 Oz.

98c

M orton Frozen 

F.NCHIL/XDA

3 lor 1.00

Am ericani
ß v o r i f e

Shoitening

3 lbs.

aiNa ta i

r

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 4 foi 1.00

PY-O-MY
C ake Mix 

Instant i 'o ta to ea  

Chill-Beans 

M acaroni - M eat 10 for 1.00
10 LBS.

49* Viennas 5 for $ 1
lOMATOES

CKEAMY ?
RICH III 
FUYOR 
Good For HobHIi

K 1

GOLDEN

BANANAS Canots
One Pound Bag, Each

S T E A K SIRLOIN

Lb.

120z.Pkg.

FRANKS

FRESH
FRYERS

Lb.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTinES IKXJBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.

Davis
SUPER MARKETCORNER NOEL 

A 12ih STREETS 
Izikrvrew Highara,'

PHONE

25R-aoS2

Tall Korn

Lb.

AS*’*’'



12 M em phis D em ocrel— Thurs., Jan . 13, 1966 Quitaque Boys,
Estelline Girls 
Lead Dist. 9-B

Thi two f«voritf teams are 
still Koinft strong in District 9-B 

' with the EsUlline girls and the 
' Quitaque boys in the undefeated 
' ranks in district action.
I Tuesday night, the Estelline 
girls scored a decisive victory 
over the Quitaque girls, 64 to 84. 
Jane Helm scored 28 points for 
the Bearettes. Sherry SUrk had 
28 for Quitaque.

Quitaque is possibly the second 
strongest team in the district so 
the victory for Estelline was most 
important.

In the boys game, the Quits 
que J>oys ran up an 81 to 24 score 
against the Bears of Estelline. 
Jimmy Adcock scored 7 points for 

I Estelline and Stephens had 18 for 
* Quitaque.

The two Lakeview teams won 
games from Flomot Tuesday night 
in Lakeview gymnasium. The boys 
won by a 66 to 52 score while 
the girls staged a last quarter 
rally to win by a 48 to 89 score.

Kirby Hatley led the lakeview 
boys scoring with 22 points while 
Flomot’s George Calvert had 24 
points.

In the girl's game, lands Ber
ry and Tonda Hatley each acored 
15 points for Lakeview while Flo-

mot's Dabby Barham had 18
polnta. _  ,

Matador teams dealt Turkey 
tegme two defeats Tuesday night. 
The Matador girls scored a 40 to 
SO victory while Turkey lost the 
boys game 78 to 59 to Matador.

Turkey’s Karen Arnold had 14 
poinU in the girls game while 
Matador’s Ruby Storey scored 19 
points. Fete Richardson scored 88 
points for Matador to be their 
high point man and Turkey’s 
Harvey Case score 27 for the 
losers.

C sa ies  Scheiluled
Friday Night; Lakeview travels 

to Quitaque; Estelline travels to 
Turkey.

Tuesday night: Ukeview trav
els to Estelline; Turkey plays 
host to Flomot

RESERVE C H A M P G IL T — Jay H udlow  of Estelline shown 
above was m ighty proud Saturday when his gilt won reserve 
cham pion at the Hall C ounty Livestock Show, as were all 
the winners. Jay 's  H am pshire gilt also won first in its class.

Charley Chambless To 
Give Up Coaching Duties
The .Meraphw t*chwl Board, 

Monday night took action on a i 
motion which in effect releiuied ! 
Head Coach Charley Chambli-s» , 
from hia coaching duties and made i 
his a fuli-Ume Junior High l^in- 
cipai and Administrative amistant

This action came a month earl
ier than the normal time the 
board acts on the head coach's 
contract and Superintendent of , 
Schools Shannon Does liud the j 
board took the action so the< 
could begin accepting applications j 
for a hesa football coach and 
athletw director.

Mr. i humhlev. h.i' b«en cerv- |
:ng the -eh-«'! ii. *A-.i c.Tpii, ities..
head fooU>alt coat'h and junior 
high ptiih'.;m' Me »iat< d Tues
day ihii! le .111 hi- f.i!’ il; will 
continue to i>eHiiI.- jn M.'m .h.- 
and he will roiitirrae as Junior 
High Frinc.oai.

Supt. Does »aid the board will 
consider all applications received 
for the head fo-.»Imll roaeh-ath- 
letic director poeition sgd asked 
that ail who are interested to 
eantact his office.

Coach Chamble'is sened three 
eeasona as head roach of the 
Cyclone coming to Memphis ;n 
1961. N'eit seavon the ("ycb'iie

Harvest-
t Continued from Page 11

and maturity) were much l<>wer 
than the previous week with 1" 
per cent of the . otton elasned in 
the range .1.6- l.s, which carried .s 
14-puint or 70 cents a hale t'Cem- 
ium. Isist week 4.’> per rent of the 
cotton ctaaoed fell In this desirable 
range. Other rending* were 2,6 
and below, 5 per rent: 2 T.2,9, 20 
per cent; 8.0-3.2. 25 per rent; and 
8.8-8.5, 20 per cent.

Comment«—
:''ontinu#d from Page ll 

bw ild a  fT s s t  l ife  f s r  y su rs e lfT

A happy ilisposition i* worth 
more to it: posasaior than oil the 
gold mines m the world If you 
haven’t come into the world wth 
one, try to acquire it. Whatever 
happens, Juat make up your mind 
that you will not a<ld to the gloom 
and unhappine:: already m tlw 
world by going about with a long, 
irtoomy face, but will ocatter 
laughter and sunshine wherever 
you go In this way you will do 
more good than any multimtllion- 
airs could do with all his money 
You will b« happy yourself, and 
you will mck« others happy You 
will treHble vnur chances of sur- 
caaa and popularity, for everyone 
kivas and admires the cheerful, 
sunny soul.

will moi'c up into Class .\.A.
The School Board also extended 

the contract of Supt, Doss another 
year or until July 1, 1969.

.^upt Dosa reportt^i to the 
board on the progress made un
der Title 1 of the Elementary 
and Secondary Education Act of 
1965.

"We need to hire five teachers 
by .Monday and ao far, none have 
definitely signed up,” he said. 
The school is seeking five remed
ial reading teachers. These teach
ers will take a one-week training 
course before cis-see* start.

.Mr. Dobs .said that he would 
appreciate any help he could re
ceive to try and find these n<>«d- 
ed teachers on such a short notice.

Mr«. L. W. Stanford—
1 i ontinueii from Page 1)

[•a!! bearer* were Dr. O. R. 
Goodall, Wendell IlarriiKin, R, C. 
I.emons, 0. L. Helm, MilU Rob
erta, Mock Tarver, Allen Dunbar, 
Gayle Greene and A. 1* Gailey.

Political
Announcements

riktf Meftphiê litmncrmt ii mMth*>ri904 
to mnnemneo tho fotlowtnf mt 
éatii for nbjoct to thémottom of thé Oemoemtie primorf ta 
Méf

For Stato RoproAontatiro,
8 2 nd D ialr ic i t

W. S. (Bill) HEATLY
F o r  C o u n ty  a n d  D is t r ic t  C ln rk i

RUBY GOODNIGHT

F o r  C o u n ty  J u d g o :
E. (Gip) McMURRY

F o r  C o u n ty  T r e n s u re r t
LUCILE WRIGHT

F o r  C o u n ty  S u p o r in lo n d o n ti
TOPS GILREATH

F o r C om m ission, P roc. 2 i
H. W. (Shorty) SPEARS 
Z. C (Zeb) SANDERS

F o r  C o m m iss io n e r , P ro c .  4 ; 
i W F. (Pat) BRITTAIN

F o r  J u s t i c e  o f  ik o  P o n c e , 
P r e c in c t  N o. I t

JACK B. BOONE
F o r  J u s t i c e  o f  th e  P e a c e , 

P r e c ia c t  N o. 4 i
CURTIS O. TUNNELL

MethodUt Church-
(Continued from Page 1)

Srygley, Ben Parks, Shannon IVisa 
and Harold Smith.

Rey. David Hamblin will abo 
serve a* a member of the com
mittee as he does on all church 
committees, it was announced.

Memphis Teams 
Lose District 
Openers Tuesday

The two Memphis eager teams 
took it on tha no#« Tuesday night 
in the opening game of District 
2-A action and the favored Cy
clone was downed by the Canad
ian Wildcats.

In the girls contest, the Can- 
adlam team won the gams 40 to 
18. Canadian’s Mary Jo Forder 
acored 16 points and Cynthia Ev
ans made 10 for Memphis.

In the boys game, a cold night 
from the free throw line and a 
rattled offense In the fourth peri
od cost ths Cyclons a 6 2  to 56 
defeat

The lead changed hands numer
ous times during the game but the 
Wildcats came on strong In the 
last period to win ths contest

Bob Hext was ths game's high 
scorer from Canadian with 25 
points while Memphis’ Kenneth

Camish scored 11 poinU to le^i 
the local lads.

The biggeet upeet In tha dia- 
trict was White Uaer*« 47 to 48 
victory over the Clarendon boya.

Memphis travels to Clarendon 
tomorrow night and will play boat 
to White Deer in the Memphis 
gymnasium next Tueeday.

Jack B. Boone 
To Head County 
March Of Dimes

“I believa there is nothing more 
ImporUnt than making ««re every 
baby bom in thl# county haa the 
b««t chance to develop Into a 
normal, healthy person.

"That’s why I’m working to see 
that we have a succeaaful drive 
here this January," declared Mr. 
Jack Ben Boone as he accepted 
the Hall County chairmanship of 
the 1966 March of Dimoa cam
paign to fight birth defects.

Boone said the drive begins this 
week snd will continue until Feb.

14. The county hm 
•  qooU  and -1
the county’» 
events inate» t ‘
tion drive*. "

Funeral Service
(Continued Kros N- 

The couple n. 
in 1912 an.l ;„r, .
•ter community notj | 
they moved to ^

Mra Brock was  ̂ -
the Finn Mct‘ ^  

Pnll bearers wtrs t *?!
reta. Bill D. Hart J s , 
Jr., J. B Byar< '-»aj» 
Bari Bloxom.

Surviving u on. „  i 
Burton Brock >f U, 7, 
Fore# in Puert..

Antiquing
ea sy

M arlin
Provincial t olor

18 beautiful Mt,
Dixon TV a  Ai

in  **̂ T-w n-ir-ie-it-ir-i rirsean >

Boren
Theatres

P h o a e  M » - 3 I2 |

Tower Drive-fn
Thwn.-Fri.-Sal.. Jaamary 13-14-tS
T H E  B ED FO R D  INCIDENT’ 

Starr ng
Richard Widmark and 

Sidney P. iticr
Saa.-Mon.-Taet.-Wad» Jan. tg -lg

‘T H E  C O LLECTO RS’*
Acad-iry Awnrtl Nominee*- | 

Best Actre^Samantha Eggar 
Beat Actor Terence "tamp 

(in color)

out of this world savings

annual sale
one week only 

January 15 thru January 22

remforerd she-er 
micro-mesh 
sheer heel demi toe 
run guard ronfrece 

stretch sheer 
textures

Greene Dry Goods Go.

C L A S S IF IE D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
RATES

Display rate, run of paper 75c 
Classified Display rate 80e
Minimum charge . 7oc
Per word first insertion 5c |
Following consecutive in- |
sertkms Sc

A f te r  w a s !  a d  w ta l ia a  a n d  sa l | 
l a  ty p a . i l  osust p a id  fo r  aT sa  
if  c a a c a lla d  k a fo ra  p a p e r  is issu - 
sd . T h e  D a a io c ra t f r o q o a e l ly  cel*  
r e s o l ts  b a fe ro  p r p o r  is  p o b lisk ad  

! by  p o rso a a l  c o a la e t  w ilb  c u s lo o i-  | 
! s r s ,  e sp e c ia lly  ia FO R  R E N T  an d  

LO S T  a n d  F O U N D  c asas

For Sale

FOR SALE: Our Home, 3-bed
room, 2 baths and den. 1010 N. 
17th SL Call 269-2500. 31-tfc
I-X)R S.ALE: Nice six-room house. 
Comer lot. 620 N. 16th. See 1* C. 
Martin at Firnt State Hank. 83-tfc
{•'OR ,'<ALE; Well etUblished bus
iness in .Memphis Choice location 
with a good future. Answer In 
care of Memphis Democrat, P. O. 
Box 192. 31-5c

For Rent

r# f pair 8 pairs
1,50 1.25 7.50
1.50 1.25 7.50
1.65 1.35 8 10
1 65 1.35 8 .1 0
1 65 1.3S 8 .1 0
1 9 5 1.65 9 .90

FOR SALE: Four room house snd 
kits at 819 Cleyeland. Mra. R. D. 
Hall, lakeview. 86-tfc
POR SALK: Used stove*, refrig 
erators, air conditioners, washers 
Smith Auto. 1-tfc
FOR SALE: 1965 Chevrolet Pick
up. Ixiaded including V-8 auto
matic transmission and factory 
sir. 1800 miles. Phone 269-2806.

13-tfe
{'OR LEASE: Fina service station 
hwy. 287 east. Now open and do
ing business, gasoline and Kina 
manufactured products put in on 
open discount, •mall operating 
capital required and a good credit 
rating. For more information go 
by the station or call Bob Martin 
collect, MO 3-2762. Quanah. 26-tfc
FOR SALE, or trade on land: 
Dry Goods business, Hedley, Tex
as. Day phone 866-2161, sight 
phone 866-3081. 27-tfc
FOR SALE: Goo<l hegari bundles. 
Phaeton Alexander, 269-3014.

32-tfc

FOR SALE: Fred Howard’s home 
and two lots in lakeview. Contact 
Dorothy Higgins, 2408 Rosewood, 
Pampa, Texas, MO 5-3569. 38-4p
FOR SA1.E: 1960 model TO-20 
Ferguaon tractor; good rubber. 
I.^e M. Roberteon, Lakeview, 
phone 867-2941. 34-2p

I {'OR SALh!: 1968 Chevrolet pick
up, extra clean. See T. J. Spo, 
Jr., 720 S. 6th Street or Tindall 

___  36-tfc
820 ACRES, all under cultivation, 
good allotments. West of Ash- 
tola, Armstrong County. $260 
cash per acre. Inquire Tenie A. 
Masteraon EsUte, Hedley, Texas. 
Box 116. Phone 856-3761. 36 tfe

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom and bath 
house at 1810 .V. 18th. Two blocks 
from Postex, 2 blocks from clin
ic, 2 blocks from new school 
ground. Weldon Gable, Rt. 2, 
lakeview

roR  RENT; Furnished two-bed- 
P'om apartment. Call 867-2831 or 
867-2441. R. 0. Clements, lake- 
view. 35-tfc
.•Apartment for rent. 421 N. 12th. 
Phone 259-2286 or 259-8094.

35-tfc
FOR RENT: Unfurnished two
bedroom apartment. Contact W. 
M. DavL. I’hone 289-2363. 34-tfc
FOR RF^NT: Small furnished
apartment. Ideal for one person. 
Close in. Main Apartments, 821 
Main St. Phone 269-2800. 33-tfc
BRICK BUIF.DING for rent or 
sale; residential tuts, some sold 
but bargains left J. D. Webster. 
3214 Rusk St., Amarillo, Texas.

29-tfc
FOR RENT: Office space in new 
(clinic) portion of Odom Build 
ing. 721 Main. 27-tfc
FOR RENT — Kitchenettes and 
rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 
Courta 18-tfc

la t  me do your black.*mithing 
and welding. C. T. Snowdon. 1801 
.Noel S t Phone 269-3197. 84-tfc

NOTICE: Carl’s Pawn Shop b 
now open at Carl’s Groesry on 
North Boykin Drive. 14tfc

SANITONE — First In dry cieab 
ing. Lusk Clesnera, Memphis sn«i 
Turkey. 26-tfc.

AUTHORIZED sales, aervice— 
Singer machines, vacuum cleaners, 
typewriters, record playera televi- 
skina Catalog Merchandise. Call 
269-3010. 881/«

VENETIAN blinds reoaired, new 
tapes and cord furniture rep.ur 
mg—sewing machine repairing
and pait*. Rehei* Furniture Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t 29-tfc

PLUMBING SERVICE: 0. M. Wil
son. Telephone 259-2370 (not Hat
ed In directory). 1916 Grundy 
Memphis, Texaa . 14-tfe

A. H. MOORE A SON, Water W-QI 
and Irrigation Co^ia<-toni, aoidis 
ing and clsamng iK llr Phone 874 
3596, Clarendon, P. O. Box 264.

8 g -tf(

Wanted
WANTED To 
and boga H. It. Yarbrogal 
268-2904.

Nationally OixaiMii-d 
Texas Oil <«iv aiy 
nual opportunit; to 
getters under ' K 
tractors and ,i. 
Sales ex|)«rifni-- r. •: 
We train if hind, 
count when qu.. 
late model car. T). 
anent position  ̂ "r 
ment to thoso 
ability. Also F 
to those willing ~ 
per week away 
pcraoTMl intervii 
cations, addre.''- 
ber to Tom S' •' 
.Manager, Dept. IV 
392, Uallai., To*

•Ttl

HAVE farmed Mra Ulffie Bow- 
der’s land for 17 yeara Due to her 
death and sale of land, need to 
rent land for 1966. C. H. David
son, 303 N. 12th. Phone 269 27U

16-tfc

FOR RENT: Nice garage apart
ment, furnished, couple or one 
person. 1420 Brice Pho. 269- 
2048. 81-tfc
FOR RENT: Bedroom with priv
ate bath and entrance, isrge 
clothes closet. Kitchen privileges. 
Call 289-2125 daytime or 269- 
3024 nights. 35-tfc
F'OR RENT; AVAIIJVBLE SOON 
—Attractive downstairs garage 
apartment 1420 Brice St. Phone 
259-2048.

CARPETS X fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer |1 . 
Thompson Bros. Co. S6-lc
Trewax Clear Paste is alip-resie- 
tant and will not discolor your 
floor*. Thompson Bros. Co.

86-lc
FOR Building remodeling. Re
pairing, House leveling, call S. 
E. Une, 259-2506. 35-tfc

GOOD P M'
For reliable ma:, r - 
aervice cu.*tome- in 
Full or part time. .Ni r 
Write C. R Ruhl., D*;
O. Box No. 2447. Mem- _  
eaaee S8102.

Ä
1
i

» .  . . . a i a i ,  r .  -X .
SPICER 

FUNERAL
A m b u la n c e  Servi« MliSB

PHONE2,í9-3̂ - . j
I8t  SH
^ t« d i

SPECIAL NOTICES
For lota or houses In the now 
Johnson-Weatherly Addition to 
the City of Hedley lee Clifford 
Johnson. SO-tfc

KIRBY SALES A  SERV ICE
D ale H u a t, ra^ rw M ala li««

106 N. »tb S t Pbona 268-8200 
Memphis, Texas

* 7 -tfe

RADIATORS
Cleaned, R epaved 

and Rocotod 
One day ecrvice on 
m ajority of mokee 

We mointsun a repreeeato* 
bve stock of coree for cara  

pickupe and troctora
Rice'« Radiator 

end Tire Service
SI RICE

loth A Main 269-2161
tfe

MR. FARMER
. B  Vi

» ' S

M* k

FOR SALE: New cabin on lake 
Kemp. Modem with carpets, large 
closet, and built-in cabinet Part
ly furnished. Ona three-room cab
in. Serai-modem, large closet, 
built-in cabinet partly furnished. 
Both with lake-front views. Terms 
Phone 269-8103. 35.2^

Snider ln«urance 
Agency

AD Types O f Insurance 
PKone 259-2414  

106 North 8 tk  Street
27-7p

FOR SALE
Three irrigation farm s with 6 

and  8 "  wells.

C afe at Lakevierw.

Y room  house m Lakeview.

*' pavem ent at
r.etrlline, will give poaaem-
•on.

Several houses (any  p rK e) in 
Memphis.

7*'4 "T'*“,*' '■'•y limits
on lak ev iew  Highway

I will buy your hens

Call

R obert A. W ells, Lakeview, ; 
Texsu

34-tfc i

HOME FOR SALE 
1703 Peachtree Street 

CALL 269-2802 
For Appointment 

K. D. NABERS
84 tic

Free Removal Of 
Dead Stock

D A V ID  PY LE 
M em phis Lockora 
PboM  2 8 » - 2 m  

AmariDo RenderkoB Co
26-ift

:i

FOR SEPTIC  TA N K  
or CESS PO O L 

PU M P SERV IC E 
Call

T R A V IS  B O LD EN  
I I 7 East Main

M emphie Lodge 729 ^ 
A FA A M

V ailed  M eeting i
7:30 P .M

f riday. Jan  I 4. 1966 
W ork in L ellow rraii D egree 
All m em bers urged to a tten d  [

^MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICKS 

W IIX IS PELLOW BROS
g r a n i t e  Q U A R R Y  

G R A N ITE. O K L A  
rW ee KK8-2tM C.4Im «

28-tfs

t y p e w r i t e r  a n d  a d d in g
MACHINE REPAIR 

PboA« 268-2441. Maaialtle 
Have Mver.1 ««jg t r o J ! ^
sag adrUng aMcnnae for sole

ROT M HORN 
TvwewHtw Re^l* Sw^ieo 

Wetltagtoa. Tasas
l«-tf.

a s

Tre«b*r Quarterhor««

Stud S«*rvice 
Robert A, Well«

lak ev iew . Texas
86 t^

RANCHER
D o Y ou Need 

If ao, how muck?
Will

10 00  
1 0 0  ou

1.000  wO
10.000 00

100,000 00
5 0 0 .0 0 0  00

01
I MILUON

i

•  W e apevirtli/c •'*
loans to  fit your n-

•  No d o lla r limit •" 
loans.

•  R easonable ' 
sim ple intcrr*t '•>* 
m oney ia on books

•  Q uick credit deiu 
by experiem  '•d. ‘ 
personnel.

•  W hy bo ther with 
financing wh< ? 
have the b e s t '

a  Bring all your 
to

Rolling Plaina 
Production C rt 

A««ociation
O f f i . -

■>» :fl

IL ikell - Mun.' '
.  VI,

.’Pur ■ 

f’adu« h

i«asl


